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— Nialfc Annual Teraa or this Seminary
— eoaaaMaced on Moaday Ibe 1st day of

January, 1844. Tbe eeurae ot instruction will
Unbrace the various branches of English and
Claaaieal Edncaiioa. c«»priainj rtrthograpby,
lUadiag. Wrhing. Arithsaatie, Grammar, Ge-

laffapky. Aceisinl ao4 Modera Hastorj, Rbeto.
'ric, or th* Art W Composition, Chemistry, Aa-
Iroeeeif, rretanl, Moral ea4 Maaial ffcsfew-
t*y, lotaay, the Oraelc; French, aod tbe Latin
Laafuagei, Mathematics, he.

For board and ̂ lodging per session ef five
saonths |62 50

For tuition in tha English branches 19 50
For tha Classics anil higher branch** 16 50

(No extra charge for Fuel.)
Tbo school is furnish«d with Mathematical

Instruments. Globes, Orr*ry. and handsome
Mapa. The year will be divided into two seo.
niena.

Scholars may enter any time daring tbe ses-
•ion, and will be charged only from thair en-
trance to the end of tbe term.

Misa PINCH will aid ia tb* lit*r*ry depart
went, and also teach such ornamental branches
a* may be desired.

Mr. Goxavz will Rive instruction in Music.
JOSEPH BAKER,
MISS FINOH, Jt

Winchester. Jan 18, 1844—3t

You remember the tint* when I ant sought your
home,
• smile, not s word, was the aommona to

SOBOOX*
• W A V I N G obtained tba service*of a lady as
•M Teacher ia my family, | am anxious to

iot m a small female school at my house. All
the usual branches of an English education wi.'l
be taught. 1 .hall b. clad to take 8 or 10
«eholars aa boarders- A few day scholar* would
•Iso be taken. Terms: Boarding, (including
washing, dc ) and. tuition, for term of fir*
months, |SOf ayablc in advance. In case I can
obtain scholar*. I propose to open the first regu-
iar union of the school on the first of March.
In tbe mean time, the school will be opened, and
•cfcolars will be taken al the same rate.

J C R TAYLOR.
Jan 18, 1844—61.

INSTITUTION.
LOUDOUJT COUNTY, VA., Twenty-

fix mUetfrotn Charkstown.
E above Institution was established in

1840, under tha superintendence of the
H*v. B. H. BanToar, now Principal aod Proprie-
tor. *

In addition to the liaoal English Branches, tbe
Student* are instructed in Composition, Elocu-
tion, Oaography, (with tbe us* of the Globes,)
History, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration, Tri-
gonometry, Method of calculating and using
Logarithm*. Theory and Practice of Surveying,
Leveling, Plotting, Drawing, ate., aa connected
with the duties of a Civil Engineer, Latin and
Urerk, PtHosophy, Chemistry. &c.

Particular can Is taken that the students un-
derstand the principle, of the science*, in order
to accomplish which, tbe Institution has been
fnrniihed, at considerable expense, with Globes,
Maps, Diograma and Models, a good Library'
nnd an eiteosive assortment of Philosophical
•nd Cbnmical Apparatus, and the Student* have
the advantage of full courses of Scientific Lec-
tures, illustrated by experiment*.

Tern:* for Board, Lodging, Washing and Tui-
tion, f 130 for ten months, and no eitraa; Sixty-
five dollars to bo paid in advance, and the ba-
lance in six months after the Student enters the
Institution.

{E3»t*or further particulars see the prospec-
tus at the office of th* Virginia Free Press, or
address a letter to the Principal, to Ihe Middle-
burg Post Office, Loudoun county, Va.

Jan 11,1844.—«!•

A List or Letters,
REMAINING in the Post Office at Shepherds,

town, Vs., on the 1st* day of January,
1844, and if not taken out before the 1st day of
April next, will be sent to tbe General Post
Office as Dead Letters :
Andrews Rev C W
flerry Aon
Umnix Thomas H 9
Buckles Daniel 9
Butler Wm
Bay ley Jamas (col'd)
Bradsbaw Nancy
Cross Elizabeth
Clark Thomas
Drenner Nathaniel
Dolt Rev Mr
Rearing John
Dual Valentine W
Entlei- Henry S
Bngla Humphrey
Evan* Jothut
Friddle Thomas M
Polk Jacob Sr
Gardner Peter
Glaasford Dean is
Holmes Miss Ellen
Hammond Or Thoi
Holliday John W
Honk Susan P
Hughes Thomas
Harper Charles
Kretxar Adaa
Laferly Elizabeth 9
Link Alex or Adam
Lucas Edward

Lemen Mary A
Lock Esther A
Lemon Joseph Sr
Miller John 3
Melvin Benjamin •
Morgan Rawleiga
Mercer Rev Wm
Morgan Sarah 3
Moler Charles
McMurran Wm
McMurran Joseph
McBndree John II
Nickutn Sophia
Orndoro* William
Pool Henry C
Ropp Hannah
Ronemus Catharine
Reynolds Rezm 9
Reynolds Dr John
Reynolds George Jr 3
Slom Elias

aaSSlaley Ann R
Strider laaae
Stevens Margaret
Seyster Wn
Slemmon* Montgomery
Tucker Hannah
Thomas John
Williamson lacob
Williamson Margaret

Jan. 11,1844.;
JOHN K. WHITE, P. M.

noitBBKS ro«
Jefferson Comity, Yirgiaei*.
FVlflR aubaeribera having taken out Auction*
•*• ears Licence for Jefferson eounty, respect-

fully at nouoca to their irieadt. and the public
generally, that they will receive all kinda or
MefehaodiM, Furniture, and other good* for
sale, at their Auction Rooms, at*Harpers-Ferry,
Va. They will also attend to all public sates
throughout the county.

Penoit* who erj »•!*• without liecme, would
do well to observe this notice, aod aot infringe
en the rights eft he subscribers

Our terms will be moderaie-^iueb M will suit
the liaaes.

Refer to 6.1. Wager and laaae Feuko. tVq'a,
Harpan-Psrrv ; Qeo. W. Sappiegtoe aad Was.
B. Theeipaoe, Eaq'ra, Caarlestewe.

DAVID KOONCC,
WM. CLARK.

_Harp*rs Ferry,Nov.TO.—Cat.

C«Mni% Pjre, c «••«.
OT1IHR evbMriber wiebee to pwrcbaw »t th*
4T MiUvilla Milla. Cora, Rye, aod Oat*, for
whwa ttte bigeest price will be paid. I will
-itt the aif heat price ia eaaa fer esapty Flour

iBVMlB. ' * .

-Oe fct«*4 aod S»t*»4 keeping eoitatwt-
tf, a largo ovaaUty ef COARSE aed FINE

J. W. OSBU1N.

ired aad

iwilM •attea
it k co

When yen called me your friend, ti.il yon found
. with aorpriae, .jjlkj 1

Tbat oar friendship turned out Wbe; tine In die
gui«e.

•' Y«M remenibcr i»— doot you '
Yaa will think of it — won't JOB /

Te*. yet, of alt thi* the retnembnlnee will la*t
LOIIJ after tbe preMci fade* into the pad.

Too : remember tbe Brief that ciew iizhte* when
shared.

Wiefe the bliti, you rcnesnber, couH tajht be
J pared f j

YOB :n:men»ber bow fond wia my eerlinat TOW >
Kot iTowtep HUM iWt which I brert** to tb«c

Yon remembor it—don't yea t
; Yoawill think of it — voirt you ?
.Vs», ye*, of all this the remembr-inee will lait
Lauf after tbe preient fides into ibc paat.

I BIOS YOI/K TI9UB.J

Bide your time !— tbe morn i* breaking,
• : Bright with Freedom's blcMed i;»y—
Million* from their trance awaking,
: Soon thall Mmiil in itera »rray. i
M»n ihall fetter roan no longer,
- Liberty *hall march sublime:

Every moment m ifce* you stronger—
Firm, unshrinking, bide your ti»ne.

Bide your time — one falne step taken
Peril* all yoa vet have done 5

Unditmayed — erect — uothuktfn,
Watch and wait, acil ail is wen.

"Tis not by one rush endeavor
: .Men or State* to greatnen cliratv—
Would yon win your right* tore»er,
. Calm and thoughtful, bide your time*!

Bide your time — your worst tranagreMion
Were to strike, and strike in *ain i

He whose arm would smite oppression
• Must not Deed to smite again ! j
Danger make* Ihe brave roun steadr—

Itashnes* is Ihe oo ward'* crime—;
Be for Freedom's battle ready,

When it comes — hut, bide your time I

JHficeUanrotto!.
WOMAN, OUR BSST SOCHCTV'

No society is more profitable; because
none is more .refining and provocative ol
virtue, tban that of refined and sensible
women. God .enshrined peculiar good-
ness in the form of woman, that: her beau-
ty migh t win, her gentle voice invite, and
tbe: desire of her favor persuade men's
sterner souls to leave tbe paths of sinful
•(rife, for the ways of pleasantness and
peace. But wben woman falle from this
blest eminence, and sinks (be| guardian
and ihe cberisber of pure and rational en-
joyments in the vain coquette, end flatter-
ed idolater of idle fashion, she is uuwor
thy of an honorable man's love,!or a sen
sibla roan's admiration.—Beauty is then
but at best

.; _ ««A pretty plaything,
Dear deceit."-: -

We honor the chivalrous defence wbicb
is paid in our land to women. Jt proves
that our men, know bow to respect virtue
and pure affection, and that out women
are worthy of such respect. Ye women
should be something more than Here wo-
men to win us to their society, j To be
our companions, they should be , fitted to
le our friends; to rule our hearts, they
should be deserving tbe approbation of
our minds.-.—There are many such, and
that there is no more, is rather the faul t of
our own sex thantbeir own ; despite all tbe
unmanly scandals that have been thrown
upon them in prose or verse, the fr would
rather share in the rational conversation
of men of sense, than listen to
compliments of fools, and a man
ors them as well as disgraces bims
be seeks their circle (or id e past
not the improvement of his mind
elevation of bis heart.

he silly
disbon-

?ll wben
me, and
and the

Love's softest imsges spring up anew
in Holituie. The remembrance of those
emotions, which the first blush of con-
scious tenderness, Ihe first gentle pressure
of the band, the first dread of interruption
create, recurs incessantly. Time, it is
said, extinguishes the flame of lore ; bat
solitude renews the fire, and calps forth:
those agents which lie long corcealed,
and only wait a favorable moment to dis-
ilay their powers. The whole course of
foutbful feeling again beams forth, and
the mind—delicious recollection !—fond-
ly retracing the first affection of tba heart,
ill* the bosom with an indelible cense of
those high ecstacies which, for Ibe first
time, proclaim that happy discovery, that
fortunate moment wben two lov
discover tbeir mutual fondness.

rs first

TEACHING THE YOUNG.—It req liresno
ordinary skill and effort to becorce fami-
liar with tbe art of teaching the young ~
For that wbicb will arrest the attention of
one child, will not arrest the attei tion of
another. A teacher should be p epared
!o mate out bis instruction in such a man-
ner as to give each child a portib i. He
should study tbeir characters and disposi-
tions, aod be familiar wiib their dai
and temptations, and spread bis admoni
tions and warnings before them in

y trials

such a
manner as will be likely to leave the most
salutary impressions on their m nds—
While imparting instruction, a teacher's
heart should be warmly engage d, and
deeply feel tbe force of those trutbt
lie presents to them.

wbicb

Beautiful it is to see and understand
that no worth, known or unknown can
die, even in Ibis earth. Tbe work an un-
known good man his done, is like! a vein
of water flowing under bidden ground, se-
cretly making tbe ground green; U flows,
it joins itself with otbar veins aod vein-
lets : one day it will start forth a visible
perennial well.

Tfae heart is perbapa never jo sensible
of happiness wa after a short separation
from the object of its affection. If that
separation has been attended with! pecu-
liar circumstances or danger, every mise-
ry that has been experienced, tenrfi* loin-
crease the emotions of delight, aod gives
to pleasure of reunion ac inexpressible de-
free of tenderness.

How few rtfiect how much oar virtue
depends upon oar situation.

A conceit of kaowledgw ia twe greatest
enemy to knowledge, tod the graijtMt ar
faueot af t|aofsjevcf.

Rebate of 2 ^awrtrau Cititcm at HayH.
Captain George H. Wilson, of tbe brig

Fair&eld, arrived here ye*lerday in the
steamer from Norfolk-. Th
crew of the Fairfield came
N. P. in tbe schooner James

» officers and
from Nassau,
Power, which

latter arrived in Hampton Roads on Tues-
day. Capt. Wilson reportrthat the Fair
field was cast away on tbe Island of Sama-
na, on the night of the 13th of December
—the vessel and cargo a total loss. On
tbe aorniag <if tbe 14tn the crew succeed
ed in getting ashore in the: boats, where
they remained until the 17th, without re-
ceiving any assistance. On that day the
gale moderated, and tbe mate, Mr. Scott,
proceeded in the boat to Crooked Island,
for assistance. Here he met with tbe
sloop Lively, which sailed immediately
for Samana, and carried the the captain
and crew of tbe Fairfield to Nassau. The
Fairfield was owned by Meisrs. Skelding
& Ferris, of New York.

We leara from Capt. Wilson that da-
ring bis stay at Nassau, the U. S. Revs
hue Cutter Nautilus arrived there to de-
mand tbe slaves who fled from Florida
some time since, comncitted' a murder at
Key Biscayne, and then took refuge al
Nassau. The Nautilus was compelled,
however, to sail again without accom-
plishing her object. The authorities of
Nassau refused to give up the fugitives
from justice on tbe p!ea that the proofs
were not sufficient.

Capt. Wilson also brings an item of in-
telligence of a very gratifying nature, and
calculated to reflect the highest credit
on our litt'e Navy, which proves itself in
time of peace as zealous ia protecting our
fellow citizens from the oppressive acts of
foreign governments as it would be in
lime of war in maintaining the honour aod
dignity of our flag. It is well known that
two of our countrymen, Messrs. Thomas
and Curtis, late master and mate of tbe
biig Zebra, have been lying in prison at
Gonaives, in the island of Hayti , since
early io last August, on a charge of shoot
ing an English captain who came along
side the Zebra during the night, to entice
a portion of her crew to desert.! The poor
fellows had .made several applications to
tbe Government of the United States for
relief, and instructions were sent out to
the American Agent at Cape JHaytien to
call tbe immediate attention of the Hay-
tien authorities to the subject,' but all with-
out effect. Tbe tribunals of jus t ice at Go-
naivea were io a state of disorganization;
our unfortunate seamen had aiijeady been
incarcerated more than four months, and
yet there appeared no prospect of their
liberation for many months to come.

They were almost beginning to despair
of ever being brought to trial or liberated,
so dilatory were all the movements of tbe
revolutionary Government. In ibis con-
juncture tbe U. S. Brig Bainbricl^e, Com-
mander Mattison, arrived at Gunaites,
and the aid of that officer was of course
at once solicited by Capt. Thomas and bis
mate. They were visited in prison by Capt.
Mattison and bis officers, whose, feelings
were shocked at beholding twb of their
own countrymen confined in the midst of
tbe most intolerable filth, and surrounded
by desperadoes of every age, se.tr and col-
our. Their condition was fot|nd to be
miserable in the extreme. All; the pris-
oners, many of whom were copfined on
tbe gravest charges, were allowed to range
the prison at large, and had free! access to
the apartment in which Messrs. Thomas
and Curtis lajere confined, as well as all
other parts. Tbe Haytien Government,
it appears, allowed them but half a dollar
per week for their support, a sum mani-
festly inadequate to subsist them a single
day. Had it not been for the possession
of a arnall amount of money of their own,
and some friends they found amongst the
foreign residents, they would very soon
have perished from starvation.

Having satisfied himself fully of the un-
founded character of the charge on which
they were confined, CapU Mattison deter-
mined to take a decided stand, and with-
out delay to relieve them from their suf-
fering condition. He immediately called
upon the Military Commandant, and in
the most decided manner told:him that
tbe American Government would not tol-
erate for a single instant the least act of
injustice towards its citizens, and demand-
ed tbe release of the prisoners, or else tbeir
trial according to tbe laws of the coun-
try. But the authorities ol* Gonaives could
do nothing of tbemarlves; and, it is un-
derstood, referred the Captain (o Port au
Prince, the seat of Government.

Capt. M., determined not "to; be foiled
in hia object, at once proceeded to Port
an Prince, and there made a s
m and on the Provisional do
which, convinced by-bis erap

milar de-
ernment,
latic lan-

guage that he was not to be f rifled with,
made the most satisfactory response, and
issued an order for their release! from pri-
son and delivery into his faaQdp.j Having
accomplished this object thelQainbr idge
sailed on the 9th of December for; Gonaives
to take on board the two priiohers. who
by this time are undoubtedly
from confinement and oa their w

relieved
iy to their

own country. ^l I
Captain Mattison deserves "i'hje greatest

praise for the successful termination of
this affair. His conduct was ^tjompt, en-
ergetic and manly, and m wit have tbe
happiest effect on our commtjirpial inter*
course with this Island. r

Ballooning—Mr' ITT.W.—A nonp tbe
petttioo* presented, to Congress on Tues-
day last, we* one by Mr. •:•$«»,. from
JOHN WISH, of Lancaster, Pt- zronaut,
askiog Congress to oalc& an apj ropriatioo
for the construction and outfit;;*f an Mr-
oatadt, "of one budr&d fe«t diaineter,
tonde of anbataaUai cotton drtlia;," &e.
with which he pledges hiMuelf ocrreara-
navijfate tbe globe aerially ia <4c space of
t.irt/or fortjridJjn'

We are indebted to J.
one of Ae delegate* of
General Assembly, fora
Annual Report of the
tbe Virginia Ipstitatioo for

Visitor* of
education

of the Deaf and Dumb aad of tile Blind,
made to tbe President and l̂ irectors of the
» -. - wi • >m : *^P • ax. __ »a_Literary Fund, and
to the House of Delegates, afjd ordered bj
that body to be printed.

Tbe Report represents Ikefcnenl coo-
ditioa of tbe hisUtution as pjrejsperoita. Io
the Mate depertoHtot tbere^ere
—16 riietes and 9 female* > IB i
department there were 27 pupils at the
close of tbe last session, seven of whom
bave left; aad three have since been ad-
mitted, and three more are expected. Of
those now In tbe institcnion 14 are males,
and 9 females.

The Visitors state that from the exami-
nations they-have been enabled io make,
from time to time, they believe; that tbe
teachers bave been asidaous in: tbe dis-
charge of their duller, and thai tiie td-
vancvraent of the pupils in knowledge
has been such as to satisfy tbe most san-
guine expectations. They bave, however,
been compelled to encounter many diffi-
culties from tbe want of suitable: accomo-
dations, in consequence of tbe unfinished
condition of the buildings designed fortbeir
use. Tbe schools are still kept, and the
scholars and officers boarded in old and
inconvenient buildings, in marv respects
uoauited to such purposes. Tbe Visitor*.
therefore, again ask for an adequate ap-
propriation to complete tbe bjuildings.
The sura of $23,000 is estimated to be
sufficient for this purpose ; ami we are
pleased to see that the President; and Di-
rectors of the Literary Fund recjimreend
Ibe application to the fovorableiconside-
ration of tbe Legislature j

Tbe Visitors suggest the tbe policy of
conferring authority. upon tbelCouniy
Courts to levy upon the tilbablesjof tbeir
respective counties a sum of m^ney not
exceeding $120 for each indigent deaf
mute and blind person of good capacity,
within their limits, between the ages o
10 and IS years, for tbeir support anc
education at the Ins t i tu t ion . Th'is sy
tern, it is understood, prevails in severa
of the Northern States, and recommem
itself particularly /or its equal operatic
Under the present system, it may bappe
that one county may have half a doze
indigent pupils, whilst another, wbic
pays an equal amount of revenue, ha
none. Thus the benefits of the institu
lion are but partially distributed—andth
evil is one which, under present cireum
stances, cannot be avoided. The polic
and expediency of this measure is farthe
enforced by the consideration that tbes
persons, if left uneducated, muit neceisa
rialy become charges upon the county fa
life; whereas «y educating them, they
will be rendered capable of supportin
themselves, and become useful citzens.

The number of applicant* for adrnissio
into the Deaf mute department is 44, anc
into the Blind department 40. All these
of course, must be denied tbe benefits o
the ins t i t u t ion until the new buildings ar
completed.

The course of instruction in the Dea
Mute department is Mechanical, Intellec
tual, Moral and Religious. The aim i
to give each pupil the knowledge of some
handicraft occupation by which be ma;
be. able to support himself after be leave
the institution. The trades al presen
taguht are cabinet-making, shoe-making
and book-binding. The scholastic studie
embrace reading, writing, geography, &c
Tbe religious training of the pupils is un
der the sole direction of tbe Rev. Jos. D
Tyler. Morning and evening prayer ia
conducted by him in tbe language of signs
and be meets the pupils twice every
Sabbath for the worship of God, for
preaching the Gospel, and catechetical
instruction. A lecture on Biblical histo-
ry is also delivered each Sabbath to tbe
pupils by tbe intelligent and pious assist-
ant teacher, Mr. Job Turner, himself a
deaf mute.

In the Bliod department, the course
embrace;reading, writing, spelling, print-
ing with pin type, geography, grammar,
arithmetic, (mental and on tbe slate
frames,) history, French, algebra, geome-
try, music ; and two trades, brush and
rope-making. The pupils are found to
advance in .their studies as fast as chil-
dren generally do who are blessed with
sight; [and toe thiok, indeed, even a little
faster.] Tbe want of a large Printing Press
and Types, is again mentioned bv the hu-
mane and intelligent Principal, Dr. Mer-
rillat. But few school books have yet
seen printed for tbe blind; and tbe ne-
cessity of some provision of this sort is
strongly urged. One thousand dollars, it
ia thought, would be sufficient to accom-
jlish the object. In speaking of tbe ge-
leral condition of bis department. Dr.
Merrillat justly remarks—-"Tbe visitor
who approaches a bouse, the greater pai-t
of whose io males he knows to be groping

darkness, feels a melancholy presenti-
ment that sights of suffering aod sounds of
anguish mast there await him ; hot when
be has entered, be soon finds that he alone
is sad. aod that blind children, treated
propetly, ere .at least as contented and
bappy as those w be are in the full enjoy-
ment of all their sense*." We bave of-
ten seen the truthfulness of this picture
realised}, end sometimes most affectingly,
in oor visits to the institution with
strangers.—tt*yt indeed, alone were tad-

We regret that our limits do not permit
ns to go more at large into this report;
bat we think we have embraced the prin-
cipal topics ef interest. Tbe success of
the institution certainty entitles it to tbe
fullest public CooaWenee ; and every con-
sideration of humanity, aa well a* of en-
lightened economy end impartial justice,
U reems to us, require* that ft should be
put, a* soon as poseible, re a condition
to extend its benefits eqealfy to all who
have clairasapc« it.-.a«ui. Sfertjpr '

5* ̂ ^ ^ - _-— _™ •»—-ww™*! *..*«« W .*•«. •

by Or. Sv^Hof It Iksj Western La»*iic
A*sylue} at SUeejtaev The caee «*e that
ofajouDg married My. who brt e few
rear! ago bed Ml «»r boet. with the
brightest prospect «T happiness. Her
friends were reluctant to place her in the
Asivlum, but a abort period latiafied then
that the change would produce salutary
result?, ia a little while tbe lady took
excursions in the carriage—employed her-
eelf in needle work, aad in tbe nurture
of flowers. Tbe account says:—"Her
health jradcslly improved, her symptoms
began to give way one by one, till at last,
after tbe lapse of five months, her AJIM!
burst forth from all its delusions, Hire tho
sudden opening of spring after a long and
dreary winter, and with perfect health die
returned to all the happiness of a new ex-
istence."

This case adda anotner (o tbe many
prqo/s heretofore afforded, of tho advan-
tage of a prompt attention to cases of ia- (
sanity, sad should awaken in our legisla-
tors a new interest on the subject of our
Asylum;.

We learn, too, that the success of Dr.
Gait, of tbe Willianasburg Asylum, in the
course of the last year, baa been a subject
of congratulation to bis friends, aad to all
who tak« an interest ia the fate of tbe in-
sane. And the experience of this insti-
tution also proves tbe importance of ear-
ly attention to cases wbile they are with-
in the range of medical treatment.

[lfinc«*i(;r

The Lost Trunk Found.—Tbe stolen
trunk of Messrs. POMIROT. & Co. has beeja
recovered. It was found at New York
OB Friday under tbo following circum-
stances :

A five-hundred-dollar bill on tbe Mer-
chants' Bank of tbe city was was paid b;;
a Mr. Lacknor to Mr. Van Seht, a Ger-
man merchant, who deposited it in tbf
Bank of New Vork, whence it was sent
to tbe Merchants Bank for exchange, and
there recognized as one of the lost bills,
and the only one of tbe whole amount
stolen which could have been positively
identified. This information was imme-
diately communicated to the police, who
soon arrested Lacknor, and took posses-
sion of his house, oa searching which tbe
trunk was found in tbe basement of tba
building. It contained part of the mon-
ey, and the remainder of it (excepting a-
bout $1,000, which is missing) was found
stowed away in the bed, between tbe
sheets. Lacknor was committed to pri-
son. He is a German, and save be ariiv-
ed in this country last June, and settled
in Mi lwaukie , from whence he came to
New York seven weeks ago to buy goods.
He was' married on the 5th instant, and
at hi* residence were found a gold watcb
and some tr-nkents which he had bought
for his bride with some of the stolen mo-
ney.

None of the unsigned sheets of ihe U-
nion Batik have been recovered. In tbe
i runk ware forty-four thousand dollars.—'
Several packages of the bills are supposed
not to have-been opened at all, and some
liad been exchanged for gold.

Thus have all tbe respectable persons
whose names have been brought before
he public in connexion with this hither-
:o mysterious affair been fully exonerated
from unfounded suspicion.

THE TRUNK.ROBBERY—SUICIDE.
The New York Courier or Monday morning has

the follow ing article, detailing the particulars of the
suicidal act committed by the robber of I'oraerny's
Trunk :

The tnd of the Pomeroy robbery.—Sui
tide of the Robber.—This extraordinary
robbery, wbicb has created so much ex-
citement throughout the country, has re-
sulted in a nolen:n and awful manner.—
Sinte our report of Saturday, the Mayor,
with his 1st Marshal, Mr. Clarke, aided
>y Justice Taylor and officer McGrath,
lave been most active io continuing the
uvestigatior;, with a view of discovericg
f possible tbe unsigned notes of tbe U-

nion Bank, amounting to $130,000, which
are the only valuables missing from the
runk. Yesterday afternoon, information

was given that a large quantity of partial-
y burned paper was concealed in the

chimney of Ibe house No. 32 Rivington
street, occupied by Lechner where the
runk was found. These were secured,

and on a careful examination it was clear-
y ascertained that these were tbe remains
of the miss ing notes, there being words e-
nough legible to satisfy Ibe officers on
bin point. They were carefully gather-

ed together and placed in a basket, to be
>reser?ed for ace, wben tbe accused par-
y should be brought up for examination

or trial.
The Mayer's 1st Marshal with Justice

Pay lor and officer McGrath, about five o'-
clock yesterday proceeded to the city pri-
son, fragments in hand and banket, and
on one of tbe turnkey's opening the door
of Lechner's apartment allotted to him
during his confinement, there discovered
that.he was dead, having suspended him-
self by a handkerchief which he placed
round his neck and placing it across a
ward which Wai put on the upper end of

s Irunk or bed, wbicb bad been set on
end, elevated him sufficiently to produce
strangulation. He was immediately cut
down and the Coroner sent for and all
mean; used to resuscitate him but they

rare of no avail, aa life was extinct.
The Mayor was soon present, and or-

dered that no information of, tbe.suicide

lei r— robbery aad suicide b»fi-g the ae-
.T»7M^iy t»ij corepocr a (r ill *ft»? scene. •
The Coroner beld aa ;iitaest in the
toitjf o« fbe body ; it *** held to the

police «fiee aad the rerdist <v*t that he
»brt prisoner Beaoite Lecher hid commit-
tee! suicide by Paging braaelfin bis eel]
whti* confined there on (he efcarge of tbe
robbery of the trunk of Pemeroy's Ex-
press. The manner in which the suicide,
war corpomted, evinced e determination
of purpose, not to be foileJ cv defeated.
L«charr bad elevated hia buok again*t
the wail of his c*II, and htrinsj by tome1

means not ascertained procured a email
piece fif board, he placed this across the
legc of. the bank, and ly ing his hkndker
$hirtf to tbis.he bung btrcseif ; when found
hijfeei*«e touching the "Rod? of tbe cell,
and he must; have drawn his Vg* up to
Ion«c a* he b:tH the power to do <K».

Tbe tronk with its contents has been
deposited for safety in one of the city
beaks, ;and communications ti, ' .v<» been
ad-.lros3:eJ to tbe various p t r f ie? interest-
ed, to cone forward and ind rn t i fy their
properly,
t runk is

The nraour/. of mo»«-y io thp
$46700, and all tiie notes,

checks, drafts, &c. are safe, awaiting the
claim of the proper owners.

The Phi lade lphia S e n t i n e l relates tbe
particulars of a melancholy suiciiie which
took ptV.:* ia tha'. city on Tuesday. A
respectable your; man named Williair
Jackson paid a visit on Monday evening *o
a young lady to whom he was t-eirothed,
and relurnoJJhome at a late hour us was
his usuu! cu&iorn. At about (> o'clock on
Tuesday morning the f-inuly <cete startled
by the report of a pistol—with which be
had slot himself. He expired to a few
micutej. The Sentinel adds :

Between the time that he returned
home pa Monday evening and his de
cease, he wrote a loos and affectionate

WHIG MEETING.
At • meeting of th* Young Mea'e Clay

Clab of HVpera Ferry, beid »t »h« U. S.
Hotel, oa Saturday evening the 13ft io»t.
the fallowing resotatioDs were offered by
T. T- EMirsauw, *ad ahMinmut/ •-
dopted :

Jtmts**!. That ao cevairr t*» teattin free ani
be praepetoM, kawerar jest a*** «qaal ma/ b«
•Is tawa, if the** laws t» admraicrareo' with par-
tiality—if corruption be perntiutd'in ;he various
d«p*rtm«*ta of in* government, ma ihe mea ia
power seek to promote ihrir ad vaats*MetjB**e4
of the happuMea of lot people.

fiMote 4. That we consider tb0 prtetet Air
tressed and deranged condition ef o«r eeantrf
to proceed from mNmati*eravt'i aad treat of in-
tegrity in the late aatf f-rnent Tatar*; aad

letter to hie mother, and will, in ?

bits --'i1ajiisaaaa.eiiii.iii *xeept i«
of inters.

<r»»lr»d, That we believe Henry Clef,
or Viigioia's dtsilaxtsisbdl sons.) to be as *)«**•*
man and a true republican, and if elected to the
Presidency, vr mar expect un Jer his •aspiees.
the wounds of tbe Cottaiitntioc to b« healed, lite
Government brought back la it* origtaal puriif,
health, prosperity and happiness.

Tbe Secretary then read it communica-
tion from the Sr. Clay CU.b. cordially tn-
vitieg the members of the Junior Club ia
attend all tbe meetings al the Society,
which invitation was duly wd cheerfully
accepted by i unanimous vote.

Tbe President, Dr. George B. Stephen-
son, then introduced to the audienc*
WM. B THOMPSON, £*q. who addressed
tbe meeting for upwards of an hour in
bis usual happy style. He spoke of some
of tbe prominent principles that now di-
vide tbe two great partier of the nation,
aud forcibly and eloquently portrayed <b«
evils and corruptions practised by the lat*
and present administrations, and briefly
stated the causes that bave brought about
Ibe present distress** in our once happy
and prosperous country, and which
caused her honest, industrious and

be communicated to bis wife, who
was also in prison, anil that she should be
released from confinement as soon as the
excitement in respect to the soeidal act
of her husband bad io e measure subsi-
ded.

Iff. Fallen, Ihe keeper of the prison,
badvitited Lecbner aboot an boar previous
to the call cl Justice Tayjpr and£ftr. Clark
to visit him, aod left him well; and tbe

preparations for suicide muit bav*
almost immediately; afterwards coo-

tbtir «de tbe Poraeioy af

which be bequeathed one half ol his pro j Pri'in* ciiiwoe «• »«* back with regret
pertytp hia mother and the ̂ Mttjj,^^
to tbe young lady to whom he „„ «n, faj$ »£n'™ ™0S2>*h!*Wbiv he£r ̂ s^p^^y^
The suicide is as strange as it is melancuo- 5 i» as T > i f i t
ly • ; no pne can form a correct opinion of j JJ bl> ̂  "concluded hi.TntVreTiog
what .educed htm to romimt the deed ; cfa fc . |h ^ ww *
there was noth.ng, so fir a. we bsra as-j.y ̂ J ^ * de.tir|i, of tocofoCO-
certaincd to prevent th. mended nnion £ in November, 1844. with Kentucky
between him and the object of t i t s affec- —
lions, the relatives on all sides were a
greed, tnd yet right on Ihe eve of con-
summating the marriage vow he fell by
his own hand.

Young women are being employed in
all sorts of duties now in Paris. They
are evon assuming the places of ihe clerks
in counting houses. Grant, to his new
work gave—

tbe yocng Parisian women

Clay.
A vote of (banks was then unanimously

tendered to Mr. T. for his very able and
eloquent address.

On motion it was
Reiolttd, That the proceedings of ta« n«tiag

be signed by the Secretary, and publi*tied ic ih*
Charlestown Free Press, National Intelligencer,
and Richmond Whig.

On motion, tbe martins; then adjourn-
ed to tho second Saturday in February
next. JOHN G. RIDE HOUR,

Stcrttary.are beginning to be trained as desks for|
banking and commercial houses. They | Tfae nicbmoDa En,uiret;, mbrt
are fouad to be steadier and more atten- r . . - ... ,,._,_ 2J1.,. •..,.. „,... . , r , , r 4 •"•• in its comments on the letter of
live than ryofang men. ĵ;̂ ^^ '̂[Riw. The very ferocity ol its attack,

shows that it fears the effect of the letter.and wealthiest banking houses in Paris,
you may now see every day two interest-
ing daughters of the principal paHner.one
of them eighteen years of age, Ibe other

at work at theirde.«k« d u r i n g bu-
sness iiour.", and «!ischarging their duties
as clerk*, with despatch, and correctness
[ndeed.the plan is working to well that the
rovernmeat itself is beginning (o e.nploy

females in the public office*."

It i« slated in ona of the New York pa-
pers tha t dur ing the past year Ibe Justi
ces of the Lower Police of that city com-
mitted twelve thousand persons, for vari
ous of&ncss. The Magistrates of the Up-
per Police, it is supposed, committed a
bout ha l t that number—making eighteen
thousand persons committed within the
year.

Analhsr Defaulter.— ft is stated tha
Uen. Mambright, Collector on the Rail
road a! Lancaster, is t defaulter to a large
amouo'; from $10.000 to $20 000—bu
he egac! sum is not given.—Harritbvr^
Telegraph.

Mr, CL*V IK KEW OuLsufcs.—The JTctr Or-
eans Bee of the 5ih insi »a>!:

'At1 an informal meetin*; of the House
of Representatives, yesterday, Mr. CLARK

[jtfld that as Mr. CLAY «*as in tbe
city, ihe members of the Legislature
hou!d visit him in a t o < i y , a.s a mark of
espect and atfection. Mr- Taylor modi
ed f h i 2 motion so as to propose tb&t tbe

meanbers should first visit Governor Mou-
TON. This modification was objettftd to
ly Mr OGDEN. as it seemed a condition

of the visit of Mr. CI.AT; as a distinct and
ndepeodent proposition, Mr. Og'Jen; sia-
ed that he would readily agree to it.—
Mr. Taylor's proposition was however,
agreed to, Accordingly, th« members
repaired in a body to the Government
Hou«e, where they urere hospitably re
ceivedj a/ter wliich his Excellency ac
complied them to Mr. (May's r«sid nee.
and interchanged tbe complitneots of the
season with that -gentleman* Tbe \vhole
affair w»s creditsbie to tbe liberal feeling
of all pa?!ies concerned. Suchocc,urren-
ces tend <<? smooth political a'ppriie.v and
demonstrate that we can honor exalted
slatioii and eminent merit, whether in the
rerson of a Whig or & Democrat.

TENKSSSEK-—At a meeting of the
Whig members of the Tennessee Legisla-
ture. H?n. JOHN BEI.L and GusTAVtrs A.

were nominated a» candidates for
Presidential electors for >be State, and

dele-L. P.
gates to th«t Baltimore Convention.

$25 GfiO according to the New Orleans
Cre«c*nt Ciiy, have been subscribed
in Mobil*, for tbe widow and children of
the late Bev. Mr. Scroebef. If it is «o Mo-
bile may Uv'elaini fo be tbe most liberal
cilf in the Uc on.

Sciae six ar arvrn oaillioniin jpeciehaTe been
wiittarava f?p» New York IA ihs SoaU) »»<
Weatarit) in a f««- r»oBlhr paw.

But we are sorry to say that the Enquirer
is unjutt as well as fr'erca. Mr. Rives ia
NO "deserter," and the Enquirer knows
it. He could not., possibly, we should
think, have come ou r in !a?or o! Mr. Van
Buren. He could, very coniistently, as
he has done, avow himst! ' in favor of Mr.
Chy-for although, as be says, be may not
agree with Mr. Clay in all particulars, be
yet must infinitely prefer him to Mr. Van
Buren against whose principles, measures/
policy, and party, be i« and has been
strongly opposed. Mr. liives's ground is
impregnable; abuse of biin cannot weak-
en the force of bis positions.—.tffcx. Gat.
\

Mr. Hires, we preautnf, prepared
l. imeelf fora atorm of oblnq iv and abuse,
wben be published his recent letter, and
therefore will not be disappointed at find-
ing tbe flood gate* of detraction opeced
tipon him. Tbe rage and virulence of
the attack of his enemies, show, however,
tbe force of Ihe blow which be has dealt
upon tbe Tan Buren party.••—.<£/«*. Co*.

If Mr. Tyler were now to burr all bis
eelings, sacrifice bis prejudices to bis

priaciples, aod avow bis determination to
support the only man who eon defeat /fairy
Clay, be might retire with bis own sell*
respect, and with honor, to his beautiful

tro>, on tbe banks ot tbe James River,;
[Richmond JSttquiftr.

• MR. VAN Btmicn is NOT THAT KAIC.^-
doubt tbe Enquirer would " honor'*

himself if he would only bamboo-
ife the South, and elect Mr. V. B. Mr.
Tyler *ill take care of bis owa "honor,"
a-nd "bis beautiful farm" too. // voouldbe
an odd way io prettrve "hit oven telf-rt-
spect," by endorsing' 'his aicn" lilellert oneT
ilandertri.—Mnditonim-

The Land Monty.—The Loc»focos' vir-
tue was put to a severe fert, yesterday.—
Some eight could not bold out; but fairly
afruck tbeir color*—gave op tbeir cber-
ilhed principles for money. But tkey
osttbe money after til;—four Wbigs be'
MJ absent on account of indispo*iticin(

who if present, would have fixed an ev>
erlaating stigma upon this Democratic Le#«
itlature, by authorizing tile receipt of lb«
lucd money.

Tbe vole stood M for, and tift against
reception. Tbe 4 absent Whigs would
have made 68—1 majority of tbe whole
House—thus *ho*iOjf that the people of
t-iis State, are io favor of taking this no-
ne?, and are not altogether ao excrucia-
tingly viriuoas n acme of tbeir Repre-
•4Dta!i*ea effect to be —7?. Whig, Jan- 10.

Tbe House, yesterday, adopted an •-
mendment to a reeolatien for adjouromenf
o-n the let of February. tbe «$<• w«J
taken by ayee and ooes—and" Ibe avest
-were upwards of a himdred. A motion
*ae then made I* ley ost,t!ie table; and.
tiie ayes and noee net being called, thai
motion prevail by an imaeoM aaajori-



if'*

Jan. 16, 1*M.
IN SENATE-

Mr. BfiRRIEff, from the Comtaiftee
on the judiciary, repotted two: Bill*, one
to increase the salary of the District Judge
for the Western District of Virginia. Al-
so io authorize the Secretary ol the Trea-
sury lo compromise with the sureties of
Sam'l. Swartwout.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Toe following Bills were reported by

Mr. McKA Yfrom the Committee of Ways
and Means : -

A Bill to mawa provision for the pay-
ment ol Revolutionary and other Pensio-
ner* lor the fiscal year 1945- -

Also, a Bill making appropriation* for
Fottincaiion* ior the fiscal year 1813.

Also, a Bill making appropriations for
the fiscal year 1845 for the support of
ibe Navy. All these Bills were read
twice and referred to the Committee of
the Whole.

The 'Committee on Public Lands by
the hands of Mr. DAVIS of Indiana re-
ported a Bill to repeal .tbo Act for the
Distribution of tbe proceeds of the sales of
|>abltc laodft

JaitOABT 1". 1844.
IN SENATE.

Mr. MERRICK.«presen!ed tbe petition
t>f citizens of Seneca Falls, New York,
ior a reduction of postage.

Air. MOREHEAD six or seven me-
morials from Cincinnati upon the same
•object. Mr. M. knew many of the sign-
ers, and said tbat their feelings cere eVi*
dent!y strongly enlisted io this matter.

Mr. MERRICK assured tbe Senator
. from Kentucky tbat tbe Committee had
not slumbered over their work; be hoped
they would be able to make a report in a
few day*.

Mr. BAYARD gave notice of a Bill
for the establishment of a naval school of
instruction.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
The House resumed the consideration

of the unfinished business of yesterday,
being the Resolution upon tbe subject ol
Western Commerce, proposing instruc-
t ions to the Committee of Ways and
Means to report a Bill to remove obstruc-
tions from the Western rivers.

Mr. KENNEDY of Indiana closed the
debate oi yesterday, and Mr. WELLER
ol Ohio renewed tbe discussion this morn'
ing.

Mr. WELLER said that it was impor
t.int that this subject should be acted up
on at onda. Protracted discussion could
do no good. The West wanted action,
and he should not stop lo debate the sub-
ject now but move the Previous Ques
lion.

There was a second to the Previous
Question. Ayes 81, nays 67.

The yeas and nays were then called
upon the motion to reconsider tbe Reso-
lution. Tbe motion prevailed by a vote
ol 05 to 77.

The motion to reconsider having pre
, vailed, the following Resolution was be

fore the House anew.
•"That the Committee of Ways acd

Means be Instructed to inquire what sum
of money will be required to keep all the
boats now in use, and those in the pro-
cess of preparation designed to be em
ployed in removing obstruction* in the
navigation in Ibe Mississippi river and its
tributaries in constant active employment
for the Rational fiscal year, commencing
on the 1st of July next."

Mr. T. SMITH opened the debate up-
on the resolution. He regretted thai the
House had reconsidered tbe vote, H
thought the resolution would! lead to tb
introduction of a Bill which would make
all rhe appropriation tbe Governroea
could afford. The estimates from the De
partiient contemplated an appropriation
of $323,000 for the objects designed in
the resolution.

Mr. Sttilh said ha was in favor of a
moderate system of Internal Improve-
m e n t s . He would vote io .remove ob-
e'ructions from the Mississippi liver, from
the Missouri, Ohio, Arkansas and even
from the Hudson. The West, he argued,
had been neglected. Tbe Delaware
break-water had cost the Government
twice as much as had been expended up-
on all tha Western rivers, and tbe work
he understood was to be abandoned.

Mr. MORRIS of Pa. said tbe gentle,
man was mistaken. The Delaware Break-
Water was eminently a National work and
would not be abandoned.

Mr. Smilh continued. He believed
tbnt many of Ihe appropriations made in
Congress resulted in "log rolling." He
was opposed to tbU system of legislation.

Mr. Stewart of Pa. desired here to an-
swer the charge of Mr. Weller (made
when he was not upon the floor or in tbe
House) stating that bis allegations were
untrue in regard to Mr. Van Buren, and
thai he should prove them so, and then
the fraud would be upon tbe gentleman
from Ohio.

Mr. Stewart said he should put the
brand back upon the gentleman from O
hin. Every word which he bad uttered
in regard to Mr. Van Buren was true to
the letter. He had stated that Mr. Van
Buren concurred with Gen. Jackson up-
on the subject of Internal improvements.
He bad quoted what be had aaid overjus
name. He had proved tbat be had kept
back the estimates for Western improve-
ments. But he bad not said, except as
an argument, tbat Mr. Van Baren would
veto a Bill for Internal Improvements in
Ihe Weil. He bid only inferred this ti
tn argument.

Mr. Wdler laid that the gentleman
had remarked that Mr. Van Buren would
veto a Bill for the Cumberland Road.—
Upon the contrary he could ahow that
Mr. Van Buren had approved a bill mak
ing appropriation* for tbe Cumberland
Road.

Mr. S'ewsrt Mid be had done no more
than to argue lhat Mr. Van Bnren could
not veto a bill for Internal Improvements
if he acted consistently with hia opinions.

JANUARY. 18.
IN SENATE.

Mr. Buchanan presented the petition
of citizens of Western Pennsylvania pray
ing Coagreis so to amend the Federal
Constitution ai to make it contain a clear
acd explicit acknowledgment of a Su-
preme Ruler of the Univetse.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
ntESIDBNT-S ME83AOB.

Mr. S'ewart of Pa. addressed the House
ia reply to Mr. Weller.

Mr. Wellers»d yesterday (opoo an
other •abj«e:) tfrtt all of Mr. Siewarfg
statements wete antree, an* that be wouU
wbee {• otw«f thow the* a* to V* fata*
Mr, Wetter **e permitted to efceititvu*
a**uf whit Mr fttpwd had Hid optj,

the subject ol the estimates of tba Sacra* BOUSE OP
Mr.

^^ ^Eleeliona.

P REPRESENTATIVES. j

-is favor

win
then briefly reiterated all the stat menta
one by one (bat be bad made upon the
Resolution for Internal Improvements in
the West and Mr. Van Boren'a po

of the memben elected by genSeral ticket

tary of War for tbe Cumberland Ifoed.
Mr. Stewart aaid tote WM a qaibvle.—

Ha aaid lhat Mr. Vse Buren odd aot
but veto * Bill of Internal Improvements in_ the fcur States of jflfew Hampshire,
consistent with bis opirion*. Tha gen- Miatiaaippi, 2fiaacrari and Georgia.
tleman had used his argument at j etate- Mr- Davia of Ky. gave notice of a
ment, and that wai a quibble. Jflr. S. Counter Report which would bt».-present-

lentt! ed in a few daya.

1t***^±

#***

icj.
Mr. Stewart went oo to disccu tbe

merits of the American system, wlicb he
said bad been broken down by M . Van
Buren, 2nd the effect of which had been
tbe great cause of embarrassment. • imong
the several Stales. The Slates y the
Distribution or Deposit Bi l l bad be n led
to make large investments for works of
Internal Improvement. Tbe fourth in-
stalment was withheld in the midst of
these investments, and thus were millions
kept from the States which they hid re-
lied upon lo help them out of reany im-
portant public works. ;

Mr- S. argued as to the good effects of
ati American System in every particular.
Tbe country was not only most prospe-
rous when we had such a system, but
oiily prosperous when we bad a Protective
Tariff, which was an itnpoilant part of the
American System. ; i

The power of Congress to make Roads
and Canals under tbe Constitution was
next argued with great force. There waa
as much authority to do this at io tegu-
late commerce or to do any thing. [ The
Constitution, did not say that you should
make a road or canal, nor did it say tbat
you should buy a musket.

JANUARY 19.
IN SENATE.

Mr. McDuffie made some remarks in
reference to his Tariff Bill, and then tbe
Senate went into Executive session.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
The President's Message.

Mr. Weller of Ohio addressed tbe Com-
mittee for an hour in a very personal
speech in reply to Mr. Stewart of Peon.
Mr. W. charged Mr. S. with stating! what
was not true. He was tolerated in these
remarks at much length.

Mr. Morris of Pa. asked the member
from Ohio whether he meant to charge
his colleague with uttering a deliberate
falsehood.

Mr. Stewart a dozen times wh'le Mr.
W, was upon tbe Jloor asked permission
to reply.

Mr. Welter said he would extend no
courtesy to tbe gcotlHhan after toe at-
tack upon himself and bis party, i Ad-
dressing himself from the Chair to the
gentleman from Pennsylvania, and in tbe
second person, he was called to order by
the C h a i r

Mr. Weller com plain ded of ibis, i
The:Chair remarked tbat he had haver

heard such language upon the floor, and
that no such language bad been heard in
the House.

Mr. Weller persisted in his personal!
ties and turning to Mr. S. saicj—''I out
the brand upon your forehead,—weir*it,
—swear it unt i l

Here the Chair insisted tbat such lan-
guage should not be spoken*

Mr. Weller said be meant no insult to
the Chair, but language haJ been used
bjrthe member from Pennsylvania which
called, ior tbe reply be bad made.

In the midst of this, Mr. Weller's hour
expired.

Mr. Stewart entreated the House to
give him a hearing in reply. Alter the
false accusations of the member—after he
had been refused the usual courtesy of
explanation and answer—after having
been villified with the coarsest billings
gate, and suited only to a fish market, he
wished to vindicate himself.

The Chairman felt bound to award the
loot to Mr. Brinkerhoof, of Ohio, (M.". S
laving once spoken )

Mr. B. spoke for a very few moments
with macb zeal of manner, when be was
bserved to be fainting. A crowd ol

member--) gathered around him when a-
midsl some confusion,lhe Coromitlee rose,
eported progress, and Ibe Houss adjourn -
d.

JANUART 36J.
The Senate did not sit to day.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, j
Tbe debate upon Western Commerce,

kc. was further continued to-day by va-
rious member*.

Mr. Stewart attempted (o get the door
some half dozen of times and appealed to
ne tubers for the use of it, in order to
answer the invectives thrown out by Mr.
Weller yesterday, but without success.

When the main question was being put,
tfr. Stewart, asked to be excused from
•otiiig, stating that be had been assailed

most u n j u j j i l y and unjustifiably upon ihe
loor of the House, and tbat by more than

one member. He had said nothing pier
onal to any body, yet he had been charg-

ed with* utteiing a falsehood, with lies,
and with other offences which it -»aa un-
necessary to characterize here. He re-
gretted tbat he had taken notice yesterday
of any thing that bad fallen from the
member from Ohio, and bad he known
as much of tbat person then as he did
now. he should have said nothing to him.

Here Mr Stewart was called to order
and not permitted to proceed for a time.

Mr. Wintbropof Mats, moved that Mr.
Stewart have leave to proceed in ordey.

The House granted tbe request, but the
Speaker said that the gentleman from
Pennsylvania could not reply to any thing
tbat bad been said.

Mr. Stewart, as he could say nothing,
resumed bis seat for the present.

The Resolutions were then adopted,
when Mr. Stewart was permitted to ex-
plain his remarks. He uid so without be-
ing personal, and maintained all bis for-
mer positions putting Mr. Weller again in
the wrong. Mr. S. begged pardon of the
House for noticing what Mr. Weller had
said at aii, and gave., tbe assurance .that
be would «ot offend in that, way again.

When Mr. S. bad resumed bis sear, Mr.
Holmes of S. C. asked leave to offer the
following Resolution:

Rtftltid, That Ihe Judiciary Ccmmiuee be
instructed to bring io a Bill to repeal tbe la
against duelling.

This Resolution was received' with
shouts of laughter, designed as it was to
cast ridicule upon tbe proceedings for the
two days past.

Objections were made to the reception
of the Resolution, and the House adjoara-

Mr. Irwto presented a meastorial from
merchants in New Tout, testifying in be-
half ol the basteiciel effects of tbe pro-
aent Tariff—declaring tbaitmdc r iu beoe-
ficial influence business had revived, and
Ibe country bed every wbens
more prosperous., .

become

BOUSE OP DELKGATS

The Senate's amendment to ibe tjiii concern-
ing Thomas J. Boyd, provided Tor ̂ funding to
John Peyton, jr. of Rappa bannock, eight dollars,
levied upon hin as a fine. fl

The amendment wee supported ,'by Messrs.
Eastbam and Banks, and opposed by Messrs.
Broadus, Soutball end Mettae, oo tbe ground
tbat tbe Senate had no right to makij a new and
specific appropriation, by way of aaendcient to
a bill.

Mr. Sou thai I moved to disagree to he SentteV
amendment, which notion prevailed}—a>-es 112,
noes 10. i

On motion of Mr. Eastham, a resolution was
adoptedjinquiring into tbe cipediencif of refund
ing ibe fine of eight dollars to John jpevton, jr.,
above alluded to. '

Mr. Taliaferro, from the committee of Privi-
leges and Elections, presented a report oo the
contested election from Morgan county. Laid
on Ihe table and ordered to be printed.

The committee reported in favor or Mr. Mjers,
tbe contestant, and resolve, after striking bad
rotes on both sides, tbat tbe pollj ought to stand
thus: For Henry Mt era 185; for John O'Ferrall
184.

JiKUJlRY 17tb
A bill to authorise a majority of Justices,

(instead of 3 4ihs as now required) to allow
manuniitttd slaves to remain iu the State, csme
np on its first reading.

Mr. Leake moved the indefinite postponement
of the bill.

Some discussion look place between Mr. Tay-
lor, Mr. Gallaher, Mr. Byrd, Mr. Broadus, and
Mr. Daniel of Richmond—when the bill was
postponed indefinitely ; Ayes 111, Noes 10.

A message was reeeived from the Senate,
stating that they insist upon their amendment to
ihe bill concerning Thos. J. Boyd. The Senate's
amendment appropriated f 8 to John Peyton, jr.

Mr. Sonthall moved that the House insist on
its disagreement. The true question involved
was whether the Senate had the constitutional
right, by way of amendment, to appropriate the
public money. Mr. S. held that the Senate pos-
sessed no such power. He referred to the Con-
st i tut ion, which he considered conclusive. He
called for the ayes and noes—which were order-
ed, and were ayes 111, noes 2.

"So the House insisted on its disagreement to
tbe Senate's amendment.

The bill farther to amend the act incorporat-
ing the Chesapeake and Ohio canal company,
was called np on its passage.

Mr. Pendleton of B. explained and advocated
the bill.

Mr- Gallaher also made some explanations in
support of the bill.

Mr. Garnell asked if the bill directly or indi-
rectly subjected the State to any liability ?

Mr. Gallaher and Mr. Pendleton : Not a ceat.
Mr. Laiiier had some doubts on tbe 'subject.

The Slate had an interest in the company, and
the bill authorised the company to borrow mo-
ney ad libitum ; and it might be construed that
the State would be bound for sucli loans:ia pro-
portion to her stock.

Mr Byrd denied that any such result would
ensue;—it not being possible fur the State to
be involved in the way apprehended.

The bill passed : Ayes 65, Noes 13.
The bill concerning Thomas P. Taylor of

Caroline, was called up on its third reading, by
Mr. Washington. |.

The bill proposes to refund a fine iropoied by
a jury for an assault upon ——— Sale |

Mr Yerby protested against the princf
reversing the proceedings of the courts in
nal cases.

Mr. Taliaferro explained the case. It a
ed that Taylor had been found guilty OR t
timony of Sale—and it was clearly show

. ,
Mr. Mertick presented bis long expect-

ed Bill upoc the subject 4f Postage*.
Mr. Evana addressed the Senate at

|S»* fc^ » Mr- MclkrfM, «id in
deftac. of tfoa •***«* T*tjj| tffcte
bet tt amiled fcy thit Seottej. ' , 7-

"'

pie of
crimi-

ipear-
e tes-

and
so s:a*ted by eight of the jury—all who survive
—tbat Taylor was not the man, who com wit ted
the assault, and thai Sale was mistaken. ;|

Mr. Taylor understood that the verdict was
rendered nine years ago; acd he thought the
Commonwealth might plead the statute of limi-
tations, unless some satisfactory reasons for the
long delay, conld be given.

Mr. Gailaher would vote for the b i l l , wi th
great pleasure. That delay.bad occurred was
nothing strange. Poor men cannot prosecute
rights aa rapidly as the rich ; aad that explained
satisfactorily to his to mind the reason of the
delay.

Mr. Yerby called the ayes and noes, which
were ordered—and were: ayes 6G, noes 39:

Various bills were read a first aad second
time.

THUBSDAT; Jan. 18.
The Senate have agreed to the amendments

proposed by the House of Delegates to their first
amendment to lhe bill eotit-ed "An act concern-
ing the Fees of Sheriffs in certain cases." .;

Mr-Wallace moved a resolution instructing
the Committee of Courts of Justice to report
a bill fixing theSth January, 1845, as the.time
for commencing the session for the rexi General
Assembly.

The Resolution was opposed by Messrs. Byrd
of F., Stephenson and Cowan, and support.?*! Ly
Mr. Wallace, and rejected by the House, 4C to
56.

Oo motion of Mr. Harrison,
Ruolvtd, That the Committee of Courts of

Justice inquire into the expediency of increasing
he tenure of olfice of the Commissioners of ihe
Revenue from one year to tare-*, or more, in
the counties and corporations of this State-

PETIT. JURIES.
Mr. Daniel of R., called up the bill "con-

cerning Petit Juries." Mr. Daniel proceeded to
sustain the bill—exposing the evils of tbe presrnt
jury system. He explained the provisions of
the bill. The bill provides that every man worth
|300 shall be listed as a juryman. It fur ther
provides thai the Commissioner of the Re venae
shall open a column and enter the names of all
such men. These are to .be banded to the Sher-
iff, who is to keep them ia a boob, and summon
the men alphabetically. Tne bill further pro-
rides that the number SOB mooed may be divi-
ded into setts of .15 each—requiring one sett: to
attend a ceitain nnmber of days acd!another to
relieve that, and so oa. When a jnryraan is
objected to, the law provides for a ballot of the
names of other jurors. In criminal cast:;,; the
peremptory challenge is retained i in the biil;
bnt when the pannel is exhausted, the Sheriff is
required to summon from his book—in this res-
pect, the old system of the venire facias and
summoning a jury from the vicinage, is depart-
ed from. • 'The penalties for bribery—for sum-
moning knowingly unqualified jurors, and. for
contempt, are retained, as at present provided.-
It further prescribes .that in counties where the
court may so decide, ibe juries snail be paid for
their services, out of a tax levied by the ccort—
Mr. Daniel illustrated the advantages of each
feature of lhe new bill.

Mr SoutbaII followed Mr. Daniel—he concur-
red with Mr. D. in his views of ihe present jury
system, which, if not a disgrace, he regarded a
corse—such waa his vie* of it, thai for hia»s*lf,
be would be willing to take Mr. Daniel's bill;
and. he was willing aow to vole for It, if at» a-
meadmeat he wonll propose, were acoptrd
This amendment was- for" the purpose of
the sense of ihe people OB the law, and provided
for its operation ia theeonnlia* where it aitijht
be approved. :::

Mr. Daniel, rfet.woeld accept tbe an&ad-
ment—though he was opposed ia principle, to
submitting question* of this kiad to the peopl j«.

Mr. MePheraoe opposed the amendment ifeed
the Mil aed exprewnt hit preference of the pre-

it antes*. . - .
Mr- Daniel replied to Mr. McPberson.
Mr. Tatia&rso, Msaatias; Arose a hastjs?*-

aeriaatie* he era* laefiswd la approve the ^'"

»*.

•BAT CLAY i

There ha* beta oo oaleiat reply io the letter of
ike CosasatUea-adrisiat Joan & OALLAsnta, Eaq.
of bis ooMutattoa as ih« Wh«f caadidale fot the
Seaatorial oisfrict, eosspoaed of the eowties of
Frederick, Jeffersoa aad Clarke 5 bat we •laiter-
stand that be wilt not feel himself at litany to
decline • call snade opoo him ia taeh fl uteriag
terms by the dhtriet—even tboofh hit health,
(which ia aowfood.) should be aosaewhet haz-
arded by exposure ia ite spring canvas*. No
man could shrink from the call of such » ':*osii-
ineficy, as the proposed successor of one sa jo* t-
ly diatiosjawbed as the late Senator, R. Y . Con-
rad, Esq. has been ia that service.

Mniuc

The Hoa. Jams Caere* {•esabar of tbe late
Centre**) offered the following aeweg other
impor mt resoiutioes, ee the Ithn, i» the tower
House of the PsoMjItaaia LegnlaUre :

at K« rrcsjaasne«4 tooor Soasttora
and •« prtstntatires in C«wgraaate«M th«irex>
ertioes to piocure the. F***ag* of a law aatbor-
iaiat; tbe issue of f900.000.00e of stock, to be
distributed amongst tbe several Slates, n pro-
portion lo tbe Federal population, and to be i

BO
I-et ihos* of our opponents who tell us that

there are oo dissensions in their ranks, but Mat
uoii?o and barvioay prevail, read the followiag
r«s<: Iv.twu passed ij ih* friends of Col. Jobr.son,
in BiJaio, N. Y. It speaks ia languitge l->od

. IS. 1844.
On Jwbudaf after tht. *»pmteh «f ia* «**,

iog bosioess, a resolati-« WM ofered by Mr.
Lnwi* propostaf that «rh«a the Bout* adjcota-
ed on the 10th of Fearvarv, it won id, with the

and eapiuiie c f l h e i r dislike to have thrust on COMell Of o,e Senate, •djonre am* tit.
*tber-i, for the fAtni time, a defeated candiJate

who ha* tot had afforded him an opportunity,
rio<te his tief<MU:Of doing acv thing wbefftb} lo

bioiseif n the estimation of the people—to
him fopalar. Yet these specitfurrefoc-j Qn U)e anjend|Bell|

be pledged for the redtmntioo of the stock so i •rs-.-ihefs erudite politicians,'would tel l us that
if th. tales of ih« pubticUisd., which lands .ball

The reader is ali«ady informed of th« rejtciion of
the Land Fond now on depo»ite in the Baok c-f Vir-
ginia, by two separate ntlea of the House of Dele-
gate*. The fint vote waa on the motion of one of
the Jefferaon members to add a new aection to tte
Tax Bill, authorizing the Treasurer of the State to
receive §41,650 from the Treasurer of the United
Stated, and place it to the credit of Virginia. Mr.
Leake of Goochfand moved to amend Mr. GalUher '«
amendment, by declaring the DittriboUoa Act ef
tS4t " •nco«»<!*ntHNial, arbitrary and onjuat." —
Thia WM carried, by a vole of 71 lo 54 ; and it was
•uppoied would be io unpalatable to the Whiiptbal
they wouli! not touch the money with such a declar-
ation added ; but in this the dominant party were
mistaken. The Wllgs went for the tubttance of
the thing, and their opponents for the thtulo-x ; and
theqaestion ot reception waa negatived^cye* 41,
noes €8. Ant] taxes to that amount mutt of
coarse be laid. This was on the 10th, and the Tax
Bill pasted the next day, many of the Whigt voting
for it, notwithstanding its objectionable features,
because of the rotation proposed on several import-
ant interests.

But the reception of the Lund Food again came
or. as the ordt r of the day on the 15th, on Mr, Gar.
uett's Resolution which hsd been on the tab'e for
some week*. That resolution directed the Treasu-
rer to receive Virginia's portion of the Land Fund,
and place it to the credit of the Common wealth.

On the last vote four Whigs were absent from in-
disposition. Had they been at their posts, the mo-
ney would have been received, so far as the House
of Delegates had a voice. It will be seen that the
previous guettion wss sprang on each of the prepo-
sitions, and maintained by a rigid party vote — so
that no fair exposition of the sentiments of members
could be given. The pride and indignation of the
people are invoked against the small "bribe," as it
is called, but no sensibility is exhibited at the re-
membrance of retaining' the two millions received
under a former distribution act, which gave to the
States not only the Land Money, but funds derived
fiom duties on imports.

THE MASSACHUSETTS KESOLtTIOXS.
It is scarcely known to the public, that the

Resolutions of the Loco Foco Legislature of
Massachusetts, passed March 33, 1843, propos-
ing an amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, by which the Southern States are
to surrender that portion of their representation
which is allowed for three-fifths of iheir slaves,
have been quietly sleeping on the table 'of onr
House of Delegates daring the whole session.—.
They were communicated by the Governor, with
other documents accompanying his Message—-
and neither the Enquirer nor one of the dominant
party have taken the least offence at the pro-
ceeding ! The Enquirer has been regularly a-
busing Mr. Adams on the subject of Abolition,
but ii has not a word of wrath for Marcos Mor-
ton and his Loco Foep Legislature. Had it
been a Whig movement, we should have heard
lha call "to arms! to arms!" sonnded from the
m oment the resolutions were cent in — and doubt-
less we should have had a week's proceedings on
the outrage offered lo Virginia and her sister
Stales of the South. What do the people think
of the sentinels on the waichtower, who only see
danger when whig Abolitionists move, and are
perfectly mum when their Loco Foco brethren
propose an invasion of our rights? Who does
not now see that this matter of Abolition has
been heretofore made a mere party humbug .•> —
Here is a distinct proposition to strip us of pow-
er — and not a Democrat io the Legislature is of-
fended at the movement ! Oh, no !

LARGE UIPORTATIOV.
Within the last twenty-five years there baa

been imported into this country from France,
o hundred millions of dollars worth of silks-

being Dearly as much as the united indebtedness
of all the States of the Union. What has this
immense outlay in finery profited our country ?
Has it added one jot to her prosperity or her
character—has it enlightened the public mind,
or induced these habits which are the preserva-
tives of Republican communities ? Verily aot!
A «pirit of luxury and extravagance has been
created alike destructive to morals, as it it has
been draining (o the finances of our common
country. :

Had this extravagant sum been spent in (he
encouragement of hone manufactures, of Amer-
ican Industry, what glorious benefits would have
been the result—what labor it would have given
to many famishing families in out cities, who
have bean rendered destitute 'for want of em-
ployment!—By'manufaeturing these goods with-
in oursel*es, we would have been, aa a cation,
$200,000,000 richer, as that sum would have
been spent among ourselves—and let it be borne
in mind that the greater part of this money Was
paid the French nation in bullion.

Our own climate has, again and again, proven
itaelf capable of producing silk, and our manu-
facturers only wanted a sufficient protection to
enable them to compete successfully with fo-
reign manufacturers, where labor can be bad at
such cheap rates.

AM. FOR PRINCIPLE.
Principle, principle, is in the month of every

Locofoco leader—and strange to say they all
exhibit a perfect willingness to support aoyof (he
half dozen candidates in the field, who are per-
fect antipodes,not agreeing upon scarcely any tiro
important points. The/following paragraph
conveys oar ideas in so lacid a manner, that we
are induced to copy it:

Mr. Calhoun. Mr. Van Baren, Mr. Buchanan,
Mr. Cass aad R. M. Johnson, all on the Presi-
dential coarse, have only one principle in com-
mon, that, of desiring the honor of serving' the
public. Mr. Calhoun with his great advocate,

j Mr. McDaffie, looks upon slavery as tba "corner
i stone of freedom." Mr. Buchanan, and possi-
! bly Mr. Van Bnren, irgard it as a stain and
source of weakness ; H- M. Johnson thinks it
very convenient; and Mr. Cass has not yei suf-
ficiently recovered from, the -attractions of the
Court of Tailleries aad the fascinations o< royal-
ty, to have any opinion oa so vulgar a subject.

Mr. Calhoun is an alira free trade man ; Mr.
Bacbaoaa and R. M. Johnson voted for the Ta-
riff, air. VanhVaa Botea oa both aides, and Mr.
Casa no where. Ia regard to e National Bank,
alt have been>- M*d ell, »e believe are aow

aad this « called principle.

, . _ ,_
la* M taj h oft ttz* tib>,

tc* ••*. ish ta make it appear, tbat *c* iabor to
Pennsylvania is the largest indebted State in pro*e—waal is a self-evident fact—that discord

and dissension ru?e-> supremely in their midst.
To Vnon tbia il is not aecesstry for us to make
len&iby e&tracts from the avtsgooktical organs
of !'--« ditfer«ot factiona, which make up the Lc.
co Foco p4r;v, (or every m*n of gecervl read-
ing Wi" ba«e discovered long ere this, the thick
dar?i cloud of rancour end party jealousr tbat
has .Wen hover ing about tho Loco camp.

whilst our confidence in the

tbe Union—though consider ing bar inexhausti-
ble resources is more able to pay bar liabilities
than cone of the leas indebted States—and this
measure will doubtless BMM: with a gracious re-
ception al her heads, unless indeed it be suffer-
ed to wear a party hue. It it a measure which,
for iU character and prefaced ends, should ba
considered far beyond the asperiitea of .party.

This measure is not, as baa been falsely
asserted, a direct assumption of ihe State Debts ! abilities and integrity of Martin Van Buren re-
by the Senerai Government.although the power j """f "»'«Paired we cannot shut our ejes to
*r*~iL 'i i the fact that, bsvine elected htm onte »nd fail-

of doing even this, whenever expedient, h« jed.^fter th,gres,«i exertion, on i!,e second
been proven, by the citing of high precedents j iris!, bj * majority unprecedented in the histo-
in the report of the Committee of the late Con-
gress, on this fubjsct. This resolution in effect
is nothing more than the recommendation of a
proposition to the National Government to iasue
bonds to the amount of $200,000,000 in Stock,
bearing a stipulated interest, and to be distribu-
ted among the several States, in the ratio of
their federal representation, pledging for the
payment of interest, and their final liquidation,
the revenue aiising from the Sales of the public
domain.

Whilst in Congress, Mr- Cooper was a warm
and strenuous advocate of Urn measure, and the
able and statesmanlike view which be look of
it, caused him many admirers, and won many
to its support. Mr. C. is a gentleman of talents
of no ordinary character, and has filled with
credit to himself and honor to his Stale, the va-
rious public distinctions conferred on him. The
measure could aot have fallen into the hands of
an abler gentleman, and if it does not succeed
it will not be owing to a want of energy and
perseverance.

coraiT THK COST.
The Geneva Courier thus cogently and forci-

bly rcasoos upon the cost it would be to the na-
tion to re-elect Mr. Van Buren. It says: "A
wise man, about to bnild a house sits* down and
calculates how much it is to cost. A wise peo-
ple about to elect a president should sit down
and calculate how much he is to cost. Lei us
applj thi* test to Van Buren.

Madison's eight years expenditure, when Ihe
nation was engaged in war, and subject to hea-
vy extra expense, was $144.634,939
Monroe's eight years expenditure 104,463,400
Adam's four yea re 50501.914
Van Buren'i four years 140,585,321

Van Bnren Tor four years cost the nation near-
ly as much as Madison's eight years, including
three year* of war. It cost about $36,000,000
more than Monroe's eight years, and $90.000-
000 more than Adam's four years. For this im-
mense expenditure of money in time of peace
the people received a bankrupt treasury and a
debt of 128,000,000- Truly if Mr. Van Buren
cost so much when tried before, is it likely he
will ccst much leas if tried again.

ry <>f our Presidential Clecti ins, it tre-ulti be but
the biadness:of folly for the Baltimore Cotiven-
tior- to' present him to the Democracy of the
country ths \tkird lime as their candidate, with
the expectation that they would rally r.-iih en-
ihuiia&m to -his support; and the more so do we
regard it w Jren it is considered bj a p:iri of the
party as pledged to certain men, ss well as
principles; and that it is believed that in this
"republican country, men should not Je.sire nor
exjiecl alvraya to hold office.*'

The spirit that dictated the inscription on the
Illinois Whig Banner is ennobling, and .stirs up
in the breasts of the friends of HKNRV CLAY and
of the opponents of Repudiation, the liveliest
feelings, and will meet with a hearty response
from every Whig in the Union.
" JftsTicB TO ALL MEW, and Inviolability of

Public Faitu, are cardinal principles of tneWhig
Party, and this Convention, in the earne of the
Whigs of Illinois, repudiates the doctrine of re-
pudiation."

Justice, meagre justice, is what the Whig
Party want for the Champion of American In-
dustry- —and by placing him in the Presidential
chair they desire to give the lie to the proverb,
that "Republic's are ungrateful."

We glory in the fact that one of the cardinal
doctrines of the WhigcreeJ is, Inviolability of
Contracts—a principle which cannot but be the
stepping-stotte to public favor among honest men;
a principle which will hurl from power, parly
demagogues who favor tbe. abrogation of con-
tracts, who thus seek to ingratiate themselves
in public favor by pandering to the basest pas-
sions of mankind.

We Cad by the Richmond papers tbat Edmund
H. Baker, one of those who fell with the roof
of the Whig <>!ub House, has died ot bit braises,
which at one time did not seem to be severe.
The wounded generally are doing well, though
many or them may be eripples for life. We learn
that two members of the Legislature fell through

ith the crowd, and two others were on the
opening, bnt saved themselves by a timely step
on the sound pan of the roof. Neither of tbe
first two were much injured. Tbe citizens of sll
jarties are making active effort* to relieve tbe
'amilies of the suffcrei s, and provide every thing

hich benevolence can suggest.

Resignation of Senator Sprague.—We learn from
the Providence Journal, that the Hon. William
Sprague has resigned his seat in tbe Senate of
the United States, in consequence of the sudden
and melancholy decease of his brother and part-
ner in business, the late Amasa Sprague, Esq.
The vacancy occasioned by Senator Sprague's re-
signation will of course be filled with a Whig.

(?»The Ho:i. Wm. Cost Johnson of Maryland,
declines a re-election to Congress, in a letter
addrened to the Chairman of the Washington
County Whig Central Committee. Mr. John-
son declares bis intention of supporting Mr.
Clay for the Presidency.

The Portsmouth Railroad Jtffair We learn
from the. Norfolk Herald, that the Supreme
Court of Nona Carolina, sitting at Raleigh, after
heating the case of the tearing up of the Ports-
mouth Railroad, bound Mr. Francis P. Rives
over in tbe sum of $4,000, to answer the crimi-
nal charge against him.

MR VAS I a HEN AVxVTHtS TARIFF.
The SHoemakeM susel tine TavisT.

It is said, says the Philadelphia Inquirer, that
there ate not less than 150,000 Journeymen
Shoemakers in the United States, and 30,000 fe-
males employed in binding shoes—all of whom
are now experiencing the benefit of the Tariff.
The Ai-fertl wages paid to journeymen in France
are said to be 40 cents a day. The following
letter ahonld be read by the mechanics ami
working men in this country, the shoemakers es-
pecially, ia connexion with the above.—

AtsuKT, Feb. 99, 1843.
"My Dear Sir:—I thank yon kindly for yonr

friendly, letter I have at ao time nor'aay
where hesitated to espresss my decided disap-
probation of Ibe Tariff Act of last session, as
well in respect to'the principle upon which it is
founded, as to its detail*, la good time, yoc
will bare my views io respect to thai pad other
subjects befcre the public. In the mean time,
believe toe to be, very sincerely, voor friecdand

sjC-avrtw Presides* oa Saterday
Ha*»T A- WSBSS a* Minister •» Brazil, ie place
of Mr. rroeii, rejected bj tbe Seeate. TWa
•osa nation will probatly he eeailrsntJ; Acre are
MI ike sasae esgeciioM te s-rfmt Ife Wine lo

ftMcafiBt hia te France*

obedieat servant.
MARTIN VAN BUREN."

A SI ON.
The Harrubnrf Argas, Oov. Porter's official,

•afcer tbe following verr pertinevu inqoiry
itiae, faiwiiar witkj the setv

5̂«S!Î ***9*

eaa for a icofoeatt, labor oaeer each
five hi« ear e-

no DISCO no.
What will the Democracy think of the fo'low-

ing from the Democratic Review, which is from
the pen of the Rev. Mr. Brown^on, who has
been corsidered as one of the rcost nltra and
tbo/onghgoinj io the Locofoco ranks.—Will ths
exponents of Democracy tell us that all within
their ranks is t r anqu i l , when srniiments like
these £n<i a ~>lace in a leading journal , one that
for prominence stands second only to the Globe
and Enquirer—We have no Jp*ire or indeed
interest to make apparent these dissensions, bnt
do it from '.ho simple fact that we l.ke to keep
the Democracy of our county advised of the tone
of feeling of their brethren in other sections of
the country:

"Considerate men, who stood by Mr Vast Bn-
ren, and made no inconsiderable sacrifices in sus-
tain him felt that all tvas not k»t ; n n > , t ha t the
gain might, pn$sib!y, in the Ions; run, overbalance
the loss. Mr. Van Baren, they felt, was OUT op
THE WAT, and this, in itself, was no t r i l l ing gain.
Hope sprung up afresh and, in the buoyancy of
rbeir hearts, they were disposed to treat him
with all tenderness, to tread lightly on his faults,
to forgot the injuries he inflicted on the Republi-
can cause, end to magnify, as much as possible,
his vinues an j public services. * » Put the
re-appearance or Mr. Van Buren on t(ie stage
changes the whole aspect of aS'airs. He conies
not alone, but as the chief of a band, w h i c h ihe
country had devoutly hoped, was diytrscd, ne-
ver to be collected again. H? romesas fit re*
preientativt oj Iht tame old corrupt and corrupting
systml rf parly t3ctirs.f-illci-.ed by the same warm of
grefJy spoilsmen, trit/i tlieir appetite for plunder shar-
pened by the fne years' ubitincnee they httvi bttn
farted through th; remains of the original rivfue and
palnolism of the country, ta practise. Grat i fy his
wishes, restore him t « the place he is peisonally
soliciting, and we lose all lhat v,-n- good in the
defeat of Ihe Republican parly "I" 1840, and re-
tain only ihe evil ; we restore what, w i t h an al
most anhearJ of effort, the country had thrown
oil", and place the Republican party in the con-
dit ion in which it matt be dtfeat,:J again, cr the
country be in-'i-itabltf ruined.

MR.
The letter of Mr. Calhoun denouncing :he

Van Baren May convention, has not yet made its
appearance The Richmond Enquirer publish-
es ? letter fron its correspondent in tho House
of Representa t ives al Washington, dated on tue
12th, which says:

"I wi l l only say, lhat I have seen a letter to-
day from Mr, C a l h o u n , in which he states that
be will not permit hi- name tn go into the Balti-
more Convention, ami that his reasons for the
same are given in full tn a Senator, and will be
made known in a few days."

In the meantirne.toshow how things are wotic-
ing, we annex 'he following extract of a letter,
pnblisned in tl. N. Y. Express, "from a highly
respectable gentleman, dated Charleston, S. C.,
Jan 10th.

"John C. Calhoun's two nephews joined our
Clay Club, also Laogdon Cheves, Judge B'liler,
and ir-any other wajm friend* of John C. Ca!-
houn ; and if this State finds that Henry Clav
will need her vote to elect him, he wi l l get i';
if not needed, she will throw it away."

\V"e will doubtless :eceive Mr. CaJiiouo's letter
in lime for our next paper—in the meantime wo
must, with the Richmond Enquirer, "wait with
as much equanimity as possible" for it. We
hope there is a safe insane asylum in Virginia ;
for if the letter of Senator Rives has had such
an efTecl on the nerves of the venerable editor
of the Enquirer, what will be the consequence to
him of Ibat of Mr. Calhoan, we are yet to sec.

[Baltimore American Whig.

1»AY THE DEBT.
The New York Plebeian says Ihst ''the people

owe a debt lo Martin Van Buren,•' and ia thus
quaint); answered by the Rochester Democrat:
" Exactly so, they paid the first instalment in
1840—the last will be cancelled in 1844,"

The American People will adopt the recom-
mendation of some of the Loco: on repudiation.
They will, with great unanimity, ivpndiufc the
man, and thereby be enabled to paj off their in-
debtedness.

uotblaig'.
A few weeks ago several of the leading Loco-

foco papers were parading in t^eir columns and
making a display of the fact—using it as an ar-
gument against the Tariff—that we were send-
ing our vessels to different ports in Europe, to
be coppered, in consequence of the high dut; on
copper. But ibe National Intelligencer sets
Ibem straight about this, by stating tbat copper
is admitted fru of duly ! 'Tis really hard that
these 'trUh-loviflg' folks should be robbed of
this precious morsel of political capital so soon.

: OHIO WHIG CO5VEST1OX.
The gallant Buckeye boys met by thousands

in Columbut, on the 10th, and there was a gen-
eral enkindling of the same sj irit which so en-
thusiastically swept over Ohio in "MO. The
Convention was- teoiporarily organized by 'he
appomtment of the Hon. Thomas Cor win to tbe
chair, who addressed the immense body in K
spirit-stirring anj soul-thrilling manner.

Mr. Corwin was called loudly for a& the
Whig candidate for Governor, but he positively
declined.

Th* name jf Davkl Spangler was then sub-
mitted la the convention as a candidate for Go-
vernor, which tras received by acclamation.

Tbe Wbiga calculate to a certainty on tbe
election of their Governor by ten or fifteen
thousand majority, and thus give tbe deatn-knell
ta Locofocoisn ia Ohio, before the greet battle
in November.

• The Hon. David Spangler has however de-
clined" th* nomination, on tbe ground tbat for
him lo accept tin- nomination would be attended
with such, sacrifices of basnieas and of duties M
DO man could Jia his opioioa, reasonably be ask-
ed to

Leake moved the 1st of February; aad after aa
inctfectatl effort to lay the resoleiioa oa tbe ta-
blr, the amendment was adopted.

Mr. Gallaher remarked before taking tbe vote
t5iat he reeoj.

there was to be a eariajo Contention ca
ta« In of Febraar)>, acd be wa»a|*aiotts not 19
detain his Democratic friends here until taid-
oight on that day. He therefore woold move to
fix the JUw of adjooniB-.eet at 13 o'clock, A.
M. on that day. Thia wc$ negatived-

Mr. Morgan then moved to restrict the speech*
es of member* to thirty oiit »:rs ot each qvea-
tioti; but before a vote was takee on thit amaad-
meet, a successful resolution was made to lay
the resolution on lhe tab!-.

The resolution of Mr. Garnett, to receive Vir-
ginia1* portion of ibe Land Pond, which had
becv postponed until ihisjdif, was reai). Mr.
Stovall moved to amend; so .is to. declare the
"distribution act unconstitutional, grbitrarj and
unjo?t." And upon this qnmion, Mr. I--ake
mored tbeprreiaxsquestion, ntiicb was snMain-
ed—acd Mr. Stovallts antentioient was adopted,
ayes 79, noes 58.

Mr. Bawden then mored an amendmrnt.d- cla-
ring the retention of upwards of two; millions of
dollars, under the deposite act of IS36 (signed
by Gen. Jackson,) equally unconsfjfefo**/ and
unjttl. ;

This an endment w»$ voted dowis by a f.arty
vow—ayes 56, noes 73- :

Tbe question then recurred OB tbe main caes-
tioD, to wit, the reception of the land mvacy,
with the objectionable amendment of Mr. Sto-
vali—but the Whigs determined to go for the
substance, and to lei their opponents'take th? •&-
ttra--lic>n—and the previoiu tiu-itio* being called
by Mr. Wood, (by which all debate wa* en: off,
orfiplanaiion allowed.) the vote was taken, and
the money again rejected r>y the following close
vow—ayes 64, noes 66-four Whig member*
absent.

Had tbe House been full, the proposition to
rtttne would have carried by a majority of Jjro.

Mr. Stanton offered a resoiution, proposing a
select committee to drvifc some method of
shortening the session to tvtnty dayi This, af-
ter some remarks between Messrs. Gallaherand
Stanton, was laid on the table by a vote of more
than two-thirds.

A bill to create a new county ont of part^ of
Harrison, Marion, and Harbour, was ordercii to
its engrossment—and a bill to create a newccnn-
ty ont of parts of Prince Edward, Char Mir,
Campbell and Buckingham, was laid on ibe ta-
ble.

RICHMOND, Jan. 20, 1844.
Since the action upon the Land Fond, on Mon-

day, there has been nothing of peculiar interest,
except the Jury Bill, which underwent a pa ial
discussion on Thursday. Mr Danid of R-ch-
mond City made a beaut i ful and forcible speech
in its behalf. This gentleman is gifted with a
fluency of language, and richness of imagtna.
tion, ucsni passed by any man in Virginia of hia
age.- His efforton this occasion was listened lo
with great interest. All seeroe<! io a Jmit the ne-
cessity of some improvement In the Jury sys-
tem, yet the difficulty of reconciling the -con-
flicting views of members may defeat tbe roes-
sure. Tbe chief difficult j seeino io be lhe pay
feature. The bill provide* iha t the Coonty Co>iris
may levv.at their usual tern*! for layin» the coun-
ty levy, an amount sufficient to pay the juror*.

Mr. Sonihall proposes to <ake ihe jensc ofiihe
people on the bill, as the subject was not full/
discussed before them. Th<? hill was laid ofer.

Fridays proceedings afforded but little wonhy
of record. More than an nnur was consumed
on an amendment of the Senate, striking ou: the
name of Doddridgt, as the title of tbe new county
formed fro:n parts of Harrison. Marion, and Har-
bour, and inserting the naoi- of 7'ayhr, in hon-
or of John Taylor of Carolhe. It was evident
that some party bias operated i:i the matter, ibt-
canse the name of Doddridue ha-; heretofore been
considered a name reflecting honor, net merely
upon Western, bnt upon th<.* whole c-f Virginia.
The amendment of the Senr-ate was finally agreed
to.

The balance of the day was spent in the eleo-
'ion of a Bu'gadier Genera', in In? place of Gen.
B. W. S. Cabell, promoted- "On the second bal-
lot, Col. Wm. T. Ballew of Halifax was elected,
over Col. S. D. Burke of Prince Edward, ind
Col. Ths S Jones of Pitt ylvania. The final
rote stood—For Ballew 77. Burke 75.

The Senate passed on Friday, the bill giving
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company fur-
ther time :o complete their work, and authoris-
ing them to borrow money on their own rescrnr-
ces for the construction of a lateral branch to ihe
mouth of Savage River.

Also, the bill changing the tides of holding the
Superior Courts of Jefferson, to tbe 13th May
and 13th October.

On Saturday, no business of general interest
was transacted in the House. A bill appropri-
ating §5000 to the completion of the Price's and
Cumberland Gap Road was passed, after some
debate.

Moaclay is set for the consideration cf the Re-
port oa tbe contested electioii frum Morgan
Connty. The committee have decided that Hen-
ry Myers is entitled to the lest by oar vote.

The Report of the Select Committee on Judge
Scott's case is in the hands of the printer. It
acquits tbe Judge on all th-j charges. Should
the House concur.it will be relieved of a subject
which at one time sefond perplexing, and like,
ly to occupy several weeks.

CLAY CLUB MEETING.
The Harpers Ferry Clay Club metatCarro'l'a

United States Hotel, on Sa:ur(!.Tj the 20th ins*,
and were edt6ed and delighted by the argued n'
tative and eloquent addresses c«' Messrs. Crid-
dings and Hoge. •

Mr Si rider then a-Jdressed ihe-- me .-ting a:
which the following iesolotiobs were passed:

Rfs'.hed. That the warmest expressicts of
gratitude and good v.ll are dae from the mem-
bers of this Club to tbe talon it," young
men whose addresses we have beard wiifc
much intrrest and plrasnre

RaM, That the proeeedinsjslof Ibismeeline
be signed by the Cbai man and Secretary
published in tbe Free Press.

The meeting then adjourned.

,,H.B,,ra..T-8raiDEa-<:t*-

so

<ti«T»e Hon. John P. Keeue*tr. b» heen natal.
for Ongreit, by theAVhigt Of the Fowth.

The Enquirer lavishes high praise ^ap.
on the Chairman of the Committee of Fi-
nance— whom it likens to the lion. Such
praise most make Ihe • object of it feel
exceedingly cheap, wb*o be comes ioto
the House, where evfry body hoo^a bow
little it was deserved. lostead of bis sha-
king offhis assailants.like (be lion doe* the
dew drop* from bit m»ne, be WM com-
plete y cornered by Vioceat Witcber, and
uaable to make any reply, And ihe
•wHching which be caagbt from Mr. Gal.
laber, waa acknowledged on ali «idea, to
bare been as eiqoiaitelf adraioistered; at
it WM nchly deserved.—

The bill to fUride the Stale of Mary.
'.and into ciz Congreniocal Diatrictahaf
pasaedbotb braacbe* of the Legielatiire.
The foorteeatb day of Fetraarr

i

i•
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WkifCMIhmte- Tbe fact that the revence of the lut
Yesterday «»eoing, a little befor« aco- J"* «* |wo ff0m cartoon bat been ieis

Mt, tbe gloomy weather, -which haa pre- tbac tbe expenditures of the government,
vailed for several days, baf log «vea way is frequently cited to show that tbe .&.
te • genial sao shine, numbers of persona | *»uag[tariff is not adjusted on revenue
collected at tb« Club Houae, none «•; principles, fj* ^ be,,- ?fc»t tha e^p«n<tt
spectators, Ibe larger number to take an
active part in coropletiog the building.—
Large nanben were oa ibe roof, and
Sam'l. P. Adie, Ewj. in tbe rnidei, bad
just called Ihear. to order aod *as in the
act of commencing a harangue, or asking
a-patriotic Song to b* sung, when the roof
give way and fifty or sixty persons ,1
tfitnaltaosoualy precipitated to tbe floor, a
distance of souse 30 leet! This dreadful
accident caused, of course tbe.most to-
multuou* coaiteroatioQ and alarm, in the
Vicinity, & in a brief space tbe wbole town
were in a state of agitation.

But we are bappy to say, that no life
wai lost, and none likely to be lost.—
Numben received spiaias, bruises, con-
tutions and fructures. Mr. Adie had an
arm broken—Dr. Lemosy »»» much hurt,
but we are happy to bear, walked off the
ground (be *a§ a soldier under Masseoa!)
with slight aid—one of «ur town's most
popular men, Ed. Allen, at the Powbatao
House, was reported to be mortally hurt;
but a 'a'er account represents that he
had sustained no fracture. 'Several boys

tares must: be very extravagant. • ' B u t
bat do those persons who thus contend

think of another 'fact, which they invatia-
ily shrink from as if they, were touching
iot iron—to! wit.^that the expeoditures
oaring Van j Buret's administration ex
ceeded the revenue, both trom |custora§
and from sales of the public lands, BE-
TWEEN THIRTY ANuO FORTY Ml£-

\vere injured—a son of Tbos. Tyrer'a, a
son of David Walsh's, EsqV we have
parlicuUily beard of—and we conceive
it tbe worst part of (be accident that chil-
dren should be hurt. Robert Maynard,
Esq , we understand since, received some
injury. Many other* no doubt were hurt,
of whom, from the lateness of tbe hour,
we have not yet heard.

Tbis melancholy accident has thrown
a damp upon the spirits of the town : But
accidents are accidents, and rafters w i l l
break when the incumbent weight is too
great for tbe strength of tbe timbers.—
Omens are out of date now, in our en-
lightened age ; but were they still in vogue
nod superstition and ignorance in the as
cendant. we should proclaim this a mott
lucky and auspicious omen ! No life was
lost after such a tumble. It is like the
(all which Scipio Africanus the younger
encountered when he jumped first on the
African shore, and, observing the super-
s t i t i o u s fear of bis troops from the circum-
stance, clasped the CLAV and exclaimed
"I hold thee fast, Alric ! Thou shall not
escape me!' .

To men hurt in such a cause, let us
say that the goodness of the cause must
prove a balm to their wounds; wounds in
which a people sympathize. Had they
been killed, they would have deserved
tbe affecting Epitaph of Leonidas and his
three hundred Spartans : "Go tell the
People of Sparta that we died here in de-
fence of her Laws."

LIONS OF DOLLARS—

.-.3W$M- \T inform* mis friendf and
old ;»loe»er» that h« stUf c-jfctinUes to

c«rrv oa biv Boot ani Shoe Mtnufactojrr i* tbe
Old Stand, opposite Miller 3t Tale's S{ofe,*-}iere
he wil l be happy to wait on his old etntq-mt1«
and as many new ones, as eiay faiiir him; with
their cnsinot. '

He pledges himself that, his work shall be
done in as neat and substantial a manner, and
at es cheap ratep as at wy establishment fa the
place. ;

He wiir manufacture such, work aa H> has
been in the habit of making, at the sanie re.
dneed prices which they- were sold at, and, will'.
f»lf«* BMk*haV^ •••> , .*_.^ _ _ , _ ! _ ._ * _ ̂  i J i.. t-L. ~. i *'»-.*. ,1ah me »lso mal£e UP »uch work as ia sold in 'he

Chatleslown, Jan 13,1844.

free negro suffrage, but
a qualification. What?

rage, of upwards of eight millions of dollars at£* I*018 *"«••11 ' _ t • »» | _« - T ^ h » r I m i«t i !• • • «._

per annum f j Was the tariff then so high-
ly pro'.eclive; as to be prohibitory? Or
were the expenditures Men so enormous, 1
[including tbe defalcations,) as to exceed
•o greatly an amount of. revenue fully Ad-
equate to an economical adminis t ra t ion of
the government—ran account, which .far
exceeds tbe appropriations made by the
last Whig Congress for '.hat purpose? We
should b« glad to hear from some of the
denouncers of tbe present tariff.—Lyntk-
bvrg Virginian.

Wanted [inmediairlv,
JE^A Journeyman Shoemaker »ecO8ton ted to

work on Ladies* work. _ To a sober and
trious man, con* tan t employment aod
wages wi l l be given. . \VM

VBW £ STAB I. IS HIKE

Mr. Van Bur en on Free Jfegrja Suf-
frage-—That Mr. Van Buren voted tor
Free Negro Suffrage in the New York
Convention of 1S2U. ever. Loco Focoum
intimidated by the Record, js compelled
to*admit. It is, however, «» painful ad-
mission which, it is plain, they would not
make if there was any way to avoid it.—
They gM oyt-r it as well as they can, and
their method of doing so is curious, name-
ly, by inndemacratising the little Magi-
cian. They say, true, that Mr. Van Bu-
ren did vote for

that Cuff, if he presyrned'to vote, should *°»ld ?ere re»ark tha^ .my. engagemeiAi, in
' • Charlestown, wil l 10 no-wise interfer* vrhfi my

shop in Halltown, and I will be happy (o- coo-
tinue to receive their favois. \

Mr. John Stephens will, in my absence, Attend

HE subscriber has taken th« shops, on*
door-East of the Store of Mr. David

Humphreys in Cbarlestown, where be designs
carrying on tbe above business ia all its various
branches. He has made arrangements by which
he will be constantly supplied from the cities of
Baltimore and Frederick, with the best materi-
als, and purchased at tbe lowest prices. Hie'has
just furnished himself with a very extensit«* as-
sortment of Lasts of the very latest st j te andifasb-
ion,and will at all times have workmen of the first
order..La«Iies& Gentleme? can be suppl ied , with
the best work, at shortest notice and at reduced
prices. He will be happy to receive a call-

JAMES McOANIEL
N B I would avail myself of tbe opportuni-

ty to tender my sincere thanks to my Customers
in the neighborhood of Halltown. for the liberal
patronage heretofore extended to me,, and

not dangerously, we are sorry to add the
na-ne ol our esteemed townsman, HUGH
II. FRY, Eiq. He had a son also who
was severely injured by the fracture of a
rib. Mr. Franklin Childs at the Pow-
h u t tun House, we regret to say is also a-
mong the wounded, though we under-
etind without a fracture.

WHIGS OF RICHMOND!—The first duty
now, and one of humanity as well as par-
ty obligation, is to see that the wounded
receive all proper and the tenderesl care
and attention ! But we need not urge
this we know, upon such a community as
that of Richmond! There were some
hur t , who cannot afford to loose their time.
Lei u<» look to such, and be to them as
brothers lo brothers.—Richmond Whig.

prove himself to be wort'h Two Hundred
and Fifty Dollars! O! most lame de-
fence for a "Democrat14 par excellence !—
You. Pomp, and you Csesar and Brutus
shall not vote, because you have not the
money, 'he property, the pewter to qual i -
fy you for the exercise of that high and
sacred f ranchise ; but you Crassiis, you
are a qualified man, and as you are worth
$250,you thereby furnish irrefragable evi-
dence'f f your competence'for self-govern-
ment !

If this argument lays well in any man's
mouth it certainly does not in that of h i m
who is put forward as the Chief of Democ-
racy \~Richmond Whig.

A PROPOSED COMPETITION WITH THE
UNITED STATES POST OFFICEKSTABLISH-
MENT.—The Philadelphia Inquirer says
that a Company has been formed wjtib

the
of

the object of establishing lines for
transmission of letters at cheap tales

P. S.— Among the wounded, though tpostage throughout all paits of the Union
It is proposed that the highest rate I for
single letters, not weighing more tljian
half ari ounce, shall be six and B qua r t e r
cents tb any part of the country,i w(iile
envelopes will be sold at a lower rat
twent^ or more for a dollar. Tlje ]
sons engaged in this enterpr ise contend
that thfe law of Congress prohibi t ing pri-
vate nfails are unconstitutional, and they
are anxious to have them tested on this
point (is speedily as possible. L Y S A S O E R
SPOOLER. Esq. a gentleman of Worcester,
Massachusetts, is understood to be a prin-
cipal in the enterprise.

to all business there . J McDANiEL
Charlestown, Jan 25. 1844—tf

THE MARKETS-

IN MARKET.

I WILL sell at public sale,,on Wednesday the
2Qth day of Marck, the FARM on whu-h I

reside, at the bead of Bullskin,
Containing 4O6 Acrcsj':

I deem it unnecessary to enter into a particu-
lar description of tbe Farm, as those wishing to
purchase will examine for'themselves. ! I w i l l
say however, that it is land of the very, best
quality, possessing every advantage of wa;er, a
fair- supply of Timber, and very comfo'rtable
improvements. It runs within a few hundred
yards of the Railroad, the dwell ing-one ipiie
south of Thomson's Depot.

Terms .-^-One-third in hand—the ba!»nc$ in
five equal annual paj ments.be.aring inteireatjand
payable yearly. •

W. W. THROCKMORTON.
Jan 25, 1844. J i

The time has cosne, •

WHEN it is necessary that those portions
who have been .owing me from twf> to

fifteen years should pay. They wil l remenpber
it.has been tw<» years since 1 made a chung|: in
my business, at which time I earnestly recjtjest-
eJ them to pay the-amount due from each.i<fr at
least u part Very many have disregarded i l ia t
request, and to such I now give due notice, t h a t
unless they pay alt or part of what they .Ijave
been owing so long, by the fn-.-t of iV'^rch
next, they may look for a visit from the proper
officers, without respect to persons.

B T. TOVVN3&.
Shepherdstown, Jan 25, 1844. i
$3^Those persons knowing thernselveg in-

debted to B T Towner & Co. are also requested
to p«y up. H :

THE subscriber «!•« for sale, a vary
»bto TRACT OF LAND, belongi*; to

Dr Alexander 8 Dawiridje, no* ia UM oeeo-
pancj of Mr. Minor Herat.

The Farm abo»« mentioerf eeetaia* 388
ACRES, of which there is a proper prafortiw
in fine timber, a«d the rest cleanrf Iaa4 of tka
very best qualitj. Its loealioo i» most dMira-
bto in point of aeeeaa to market, bainr distaot
only one mile fro« tbe Baltiawra and Oaio Rail
Rbtd, and within a quarter -of * »ile of tbe
Shepherdsiowo and Smithfield turnpike. The
Buildings upon the land are comfortable, and ic
all respects wall adapted to the
of the pnrebaser.

The terms of sale can be ascertained by ap-
plication to ADAM S DANDRIDGfi.

jffemt/or Of. A S- D*n*ri4gt.
KerneySTiile, Jan 95, 1844— if

bill
{^Lancaster £r«aia<r insert 3t and forward

COOK STO.VES.

1 RESPECTFULLY call the attention of the
public to a Cook Stove lately sent me from

Catoctin Furnace. Tbis Stove is now in store
and 1 shall take pleasure in snowing to any who
may wish to see it. I think it is entirely supe-
rior to aoy atore now in use in Virginia, and at
lass price. S H ALLEUONG.

Jan 35.

Notice to Custotners.

THE subscriber ever desirous to please, and
promote the interests" of all those who-

call to sea him, baa just fitted.up bis atore with
neatness, and ia now receiving a general assort-
ment of English, French and German Paney
Goods, together with a heavy stock of Domes-
tics, consisting in part of the following :
Superfine Paney Cloth*. Cassimeres & Vesting*,
Brown Cotton .3-4, 4-4, 5-4 very heavy and

cheap, from 61 to 10 cents,
Six pieces of Calico, a new article,
Mouilin de Lains and Cfausans of every^grade

and quality,
Heavy Burlaps, Drillings and Linseys, for ser-

vants,
New York Jeans,
Cassinels figured and plain at all prices.
Hardware, a general assortment, such as locks,

nails, chissels, augers, shoe tacks, sparables,
spikes of every size, &c.

Queensware, a splendid assqrtmeut of new pat-
terns,

China and Glass Ware, plain and gilt figured.
Tbe above cheap supply of Goods, together

with the stock before on hand, enables me to
say with safety, that it is the interest of all
who want cheap and fancy articles to give me a
call. I do not want money; Country Produce
will suit my purposes, and therefore any one
that wants the highest cash prices for their pro-
duce ought to call on me, where they can be ac-
commodated wi th every article usually kept on
hand in a dry goods store. It is with pleasure
that 1 express my unabated confidence in th»
people of Harpers-Ferry, and of Jefferson gen-
erally, tt D DOUAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan 25—31.

jptumio MI

MILL PROPERTY,
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY..

virtue of a Deed of TrtU executed by
H«nry Rovrla-,d, Cuttr VTilfcaowon, and

Saaanel Hcfflebower, dated oa) the' Ut day of
May, lt*Jj, ihj duly recorded in the CUrk1* Of-
Bce of ibe Counly Court of Jefferson, and *by
virtue of* Deere* of the Circuit Superior Court
of Law and Chaneerv for aati coeoty, N»d«red
»»the Mijy term, 1843, IB* undersigned, fta sur-
vivicg Trustees, will .Mil. at pubtk auction,
to the behest bidder, on SATURDAY tbe 2nd i
day cf M&ROH next, that large and valuable
Flour ^InKuraelurinff Ulill,

Situuted on the Island of Virginia*, in the She-
nandoth Kher, ne»r Uarpen-Perry, recently in
the ciecupaney of ford ft Seyder, together with
the MILL, LOT and all the Buildings etUebed
thento.

- The character,extent and capacity of thi«
property, are so well known, as to supeisede the
necessity of a detailed deaerlption—it will be
sufficient to say, that it is believed to be OR* of
the most valuable establishments of the kind to
be found in the Stale of Virginia, and well wor-
thy of tht) attention of capitalists from abroad.

Tiie Ttims of Sale icUl fa—One-third of the
purchase moaey in cash ; and the icsidut in e-
qaal annual instalment*, at one, two. three end
four years, with interest oa each, from the day
of sale.

Tit* title to be retained until the whole of said
purchase money shall be paid, and the purcha-
ser, in further pursuance of said decree, will
be required to keep said property insured in
some safe office, to the full amount of tbe after
payment*.

Possession to be given on the 1st day of July
next.

The title is believed to be indisputable.
Sale to take place on the premises * t 12 M.

precisely. ANDREW HUNTER,
PROVINCE McCORMICK,

Jan. 18, 1S4 4. Trustees, &rc

T.
A1TORVCT A*

Skfp?trditcit>H,-JrJ/trtr<* Co., Fir.,

WILL prectte* la the flocfrtsV JenVrso*
.and the »*jc>ciag Cpuat*e.

J«iy feO, 1843.—rf. - V • - '

* ME RIG AN

eHI»asff

thai be has ••«•**! • TAILORING
USHHENT.a Jew «oen Eesl of Mav Itavi*
H«»phre«s' 8t«ra, f*t t*»rlj ^noaHf "
Stot* of Mr. C, W. Ai*q>ilth. !• tbe
•ttrlyo^cjapaaaby.Mr. Thomas D Wefeter;
when be • prepared te execute ia tfc« •**<•*
an* aaost ia.*faMMK<e style, all artislea i» bis
line of business, and el |wie«a t* suit Ike tiaei
From long experience> boeiecea, ar.d tbe i

Prfttt Street, Haiti mare, • faction to'thos* «be
ItenJUted up in Elegant Style, \

i nerai Mlafaetio* be baa rendered •• far, a* cat.
•ilb Mfeiy iftture a swat ii, an4 perfect-»ali»f

•av be pleaietl to palresi

Havmc maJe ample mangtmcats to be pro-
ND:the Proprretors ar« now rM«f, ,„ re.i ,iJed wkh the FASHIONS as the) are rccuW

RAVKLi-RHS anil BOARDERS, ly mue4v he c»n proeaieo the TO** "liacflb*
the times. All the csr* from' fashion" ta :ho»e during their eannents sa

, Wa*b«V4ton ard Cumberlsn.l pf.ss' nade, and are lh«V enabled lo siy that tho
. . by tbeJpor. The depot i»*ii»e nr .f; «n.«st fastidious will be served to order b» «i<

the-boo'-e, the gutits can -sen the cars going' i i>g htm a rail
As none bat the very best workmen will •*

tiaployed, the pub!* nay rait atiured last brs
vork wi l t be isoth neat end durable

He hnpea, by Mrici aitintiaa ta baaiBtta,
a.j,! punc lua l i iy in engagements, to receive *
liberal portion of » d:.«c«rninc puh!ic*spatron

Charlestown, NOT. 8. 1643— 601.
ICD^Coontry Froduee will be taken at ai?

• i nes in cichtoga for work, at each

down to^eS reetly lo-Mart, wbfch wi i l prevent!
any disajipoiotment, it><] will ronke it R very!

greeabre sioppinjt pt-c«. Krfcry accommnda-'
•on that will tend to tha comfort of tne Trav-1

ler. will be given.
Tbe liar is furnished with Ibe rio«t rhntce

iquor»; tnd the T*b!o with tha best the market i
fford* •

A vejpf large and commodious roora, calctt-'
aied foMown meetings and private aupper*.

JOSFPH TALBOT & SON,

mir-A t% i-r»t-* M I M I H K a^ii<v> aCHEAP ESTABLISHMENT !

25iOOO

On

Alexandria JLotlert/,
CLASS No. 7, FOR 1844.

To be drawii at Alexandria, D. CM

S3TURDJ1X tht 17/A of February, 1844.
BRILLIANT SOHBJMB1

Prize of 25,000 Dollars

A most heart rending accident occurred
en Monday afternoon, 15th instant . , be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock, at the Washing-
ton Cotton Factory, distant about 5£ miles
from Baltimore, on the Palls turnpike
road, by which Mr. Emanuel Pierce, the
superintendent of the card room lost his
life. Mr. T- H. Fulton, the proprietor,
had been conversing with him about five
minutes previously, and left dim in his
place, with a view of entering another a-
partment of the building, soon after enter-
ing which, he discovered tbe machinery
to drag heavily, and suspecting an acci-
dent, his attention was directed to the
main shaf t , where the unfortunate person
was found lacerated and torn in a most
shocking manner with life entirely ex-
tinct. It is supposed that immediately
after Mr. Fulton left him, discovering some
repair to be necessary he was about exe-
cuting it, when bis clothes becaaie entan-
gled by the coupling box of tbe main
shall, which revolving at a speed of up
wards of a hundred revolutions per rein-
utet threw him with immense violence
against the upper floor, until the machine-
ry was a topped.

THE MURDER OF MR. SPRAGCE. — The
Providence Chronicle says, in relation to
the demeanor of the prisoners Gordon,
who are under examination, that "all tbe
parties seemed hardened, and did not ap-
pear to pay the least attention to the depo-
sitions of tbe witnesses. The only feel-
iog betrayed by any oue, wa« William,
who, while Dr. Miller wai describing the
manner in which be tupposeed tbe mur-
der to have been committed, and the pro-
bable position of tbe murderer, appeared
deeply interested, and drank in every word
With tbe greatest attention. Wben tbe
coaf, covered as it was with the blood of the
murdered victim, was produced, and the
place of Us concealment described, there
was an evident shade of horror on tbe
countenance of each, and a shudder.—
All appeared as if they would like to have
•ink through tbe floor, as it was noticed
that not one looked at the garment while
it was in Ihe room. This betrayal of feel
ing meaoa something;, and it will undoubt-
edly have its full weight on the minds of
the community.

MURDER or MR SwuccB.—Tbft ex-
amination of tbe persona charged witb be-
ing concerned in the murder of Mr.
Sprague, was completed at Providence.
R. I., on Monday. -Nicholson Gordon
was committed for trial, and Machael O'-
Btiea was discharged.

DEATH-BED CONFESSION.— We laarn
verbally, says Ihe Rah way (N. J.) Repub-
lican, that a person living in MiddUbueb,
Somenet county, one day last week made
• confession, acknowledging that himself
•nrl Peter Robinson (the murderer of Suy-
dam at New Brunswick) were the persons
whom ordered Retort P. Randolph, in
Dark Lane, near Hetncatn, «bo«t twelve
y e*r* »ie». To* f*rso* referred to. it is
«*id, «>adt the eo*tosioa oo hia death

aod has at»ce

, Office of the Baltimore American, 7 1
January 22, S, P. M. j" ]

CATTLE There were 600 head of Beef

Settle offered for sale at the Scales this morn,
ng, all of which met with ready sale art former

prices. About 200 head were taken by packers
md the balance by butchers at prices-: rarjging
rom §1.50 to $2 S74 per 100 Ibs. on^ the jboof

as in 4'jality, which is equal to $3a$4.50 net.
HO:GS —There have been but few 1 live Hogs

m market, and we note «ales of about 150 head
lo-dav at «U 371 per 100 Ibs. Killed Hogs are
selling at $4af4.1:>4, and are dul l .

FLOUR We note sa!es of about 700 barrels
Uoward street Flour of cood mixed brands from
store this rooming at $4 50. Holders generally
ask the same price, ami are very firm.) Settle-
ments for receipts bv cars were made to-day at
ft4 37 i.i

1
1
1
1
1
1

20
20
20
78

do
do
dp
do
do
do
do
do
do

7,500
5,000
4,000
3500
2500
1,000

500
250
200

do
do
do.
do
do
do
do
do
do

LANDS FOR SALE.
I OFFER for sale, the following Tracts of

fine Land, in the Counties of Jefferson and
Berkeley :—

J. A Trnct of 560 Ac*es. three miles
below Marlinsburg, now in the tenancy of Du-
gald Campbell, whose term expires in April.

2. Two Farms of about 500 Acres each,
in Berkeley and Jefferson Counties, on Opequon,
with extensive nod very rich low ground*,now ic
the occupancy of Benjamin Boley.

3. My Woodbury Estate, on which I
resided twt; years ago, in Jefferson County, COP-
t i in ing 370 Acres.
, 4. My Hazlefield Estate, of GOO Acres
to be sold entire or divided.

5. My Sulphur Spring Tract, of 420
Acres, on Oppquon, with a very tine Sulphur
Spring, which was for many years known as
Menghini ' s Sulphur Spring.

These Tracts wi l l be sold on the most accom-
modating terms, and divided where practicable,
to suit purchasers. Immediate payment of no
part of the purchase money Vill be required—
provided, interest be paid and sood security
with mortgages on the premises be given. The
terms w i l l be made as easy and accommodating
as any purchaser can ask.

H. ST. G TUCKER:
Haz!efield, Sept 21, 1843—tf
The tenants on the lands will show the pre-

mises, acid give such informat ion as may be de-
sirable.

On Thursday the 18lh intt., by the Rev:'Jolin A.
Gerc.'ISIr. J A M E S Y. H A U U I S to Miss M A R G A R E T
A!f» .li'xmys—all of ll i is county.

On Thursday morning lust, by the Rov; John O'-
Hric'.i, > l r . t ; r . . - i i n . - E N L.T.XCH, to Miss El-lZtHKTH

-j-bolli of Harpers-Ferry.
On Tburaday evening the 18th inst. at AVin'ebes-

ter Va., by the Ilev. John Smith. Mr. MESIIKCII
KiRi i t to Miss. SARAH JOKKS—both of Hiiitpcrs-
Ferry.

Temperance Circular.
accordance with instructions from the

Jefferson County Temperance Union, the under-
signed, request the Temperance Societies in the
Conventional District composed of the Counties
of Jefferson, Clarke, Frederick, Berkeley,JMor-
gon, Hampshire, Loudoun, Fauquler, tJardy,
Harrison, Rockingharn, Shenaiidoah, Augusta,
Warreu, and Pago, to appoint delegates! to a
Convention to bo held in Winchester, on V\t 22d
of Ftbrnmy, I8-14~?aid societies to send one
Delegate for every 30 members ; also ope1 for a
fraction of two-thirds that number . Each So-
ciety is respectfully requested lo send a detailed
report of the date of its organiialion,Dumber of
members aod prospects.

H. N G ALLAH Eli,
F. W. STEPHENSfJN,

Jan 2-5, 1844. Secrtl*riia.

The following named papers will pleasftcopj
the above .—RrpufcHcon and FTrgiman,Winches-
ter j Giaette and Sepu6/i«an, Marlinsburgj; Spi-
rit of '93, Warrenton , WVuAing'JBnwin, iLees*
burg; Inttlligenctr, Homney; Sentinel, Wood-
stock; Register, Harrisonbnrg; Spec/ofor, Staun-
Wni; acd all other papers in the district, j

The Elk Branch and Zion Church Total Ab-
siinene*Society, will bold a Meeting at Elk
Branch Church on Saturday evening, the 27th
inst , at early c*mll« light. Tbe Society vj'ill be
addressed by Mr. J. A- B. Harding The onblic
•re respectfully invited to attend. "Give; ns a
foil He«?«."

Jan. 5»
JDkVtOURATIC MEETING.

of theA mcetiiic of the Democratic CilUfcns
SIB thfi. Id pk-einct, will be held in the tcj.n of
Smithfiet..1, forthepurpo*Joffcrroin6
ic Association, onihe l.st *atard».y .« thi«
the 27th tost. Several Addresses will be

Jan. 25.

ST*T
411 a

and Syracuw R»ilro*d
»»w d<dar«d » Utf yttriy

. _ , , vtrta* of a Deed of Trust, execute^ to tbe
ill aubscriber, by Wlllaim Richsteio and wife,
oo the HI d*» of April. lt%v:4, and of record W
the countyeourt of Jetftra^o county, Va.j 1 will
•z'laeoto sele, in froeAof ^nielEntlerV] Hotel

it pubUi: auction, r|n SA-
94th day of FEBKUART MSt,
Bouse Ar. Lot, j

in the Town of Sbepherdstown. on WaahJBgU
and known »nd distinguished in Ihe plot

«» rowo; by "Lol No. .18 .̂ • . , -T;
iTotsn* •/»««• « <««ribed to tbe Dee4—

{•ofsesaiMi gi»«« on tbe first day qf Ap
•«»» Sueh title as ia vested in the Trustee
«ill bo aiten the purchaeer, which howiitor, n

'L iodispuUWe. Ssto to lakte plac*
• — -'—— NOLAlSD. ,

Tnal«e.

TO be sold, at the residence of Mrs>. Tniinr,
in Charlestown. on THURSDAY sndjPR!-

DAY, the 15th and 16th of February next, va-
luable :

HOUSEHOLD PURNITUHK>
AND *

SCHOOL A P P A R A T U S :
Among which are— =

Mahogany Dining aod Breakfast Tables,
Walnut do do doi ;
Cane Bottorn and Windsor Chairs, I (
Mahogany Bnreau and Book Case, ivith

fancy cut glass doors, j j
1 Mahogany Bureau, |i
Parlor Carpet, and Hearth Rug?,: :
Common Carpels and Matting, ; j J
Brass Andirons and Fender, =
1 Stanley Stove, 1 Rotary, 2 Ten-p||te,

and 1 small Stove.
A pair of elegant Globes, (largest sjixt*,)

imported BTorder from London,; |-«
1 Piano, a handsome Electrical MacRroe,
1 box of Philosophical Apparatus, |
2 of Mitchell's superb large Maps, bub

lished in 1843, 1 of the World, anyone
of tbe United States,

Several School Desks and Benches,
10 Bedsteads, (most of them as gool as

new,) :
Feather Beds, MaCrasses, &.c. sold sepa-

rately, if required,
Looking Glasses, Washstands. PUchws &

Basins, .
A variety of Glass, China, Ear then 'and

Stone Ware,
A quantity of Old Bacon, and a small lot

of new pork,.
A few bushels of Apples,
All the Kitchen Furniture,
Gardening Implement*, and a variety of

articles too numerous to men' i r .n . -
Should the weather prove very unfavorable

on the days specified, the sale w i l l ha postponed
till the first fine day succeeding. p

TERMS or SALE.
A credit of 6 months on all sum? of <D and

upwards; the purchaser giving bqml anjl ap-
proved security; cash for all sums tf?:dcr|5.

&7»Sale to commence each day at 10 o'clock,
A. M. •! j-

Ladies are particularly invited to ;attes4 the
room adjoining. Tbe sale room witf be rfeserv-
ed for tbeir accommodation.

Any of tbe above articles will be disposal, of
at private sale, previous to the above days, if re-
quired. .• :

Charlestown, Jan. 25,1844.

For Sale,

CLOVER SEEDr-applj at the sf re of |Mr.
John Yates, Halltown, and at iSejafcrj* of

Messrs. Kejes t Kears'ey, Charlesiavo.; ;
Terms—Cash. ; : ; " !
Also, 1,000 bushels of OaU, grow* of: 1^42,

of fine quality. 100 barrels of Corp.inrtd a
quantity of Locust Timber ,suhabt> for; rtosts
and rail road-sills—apply to Me. Thoijaa;* B.
Beall, near Leet»wn, for the corn, »nd|locust
timber. A credit will be given uo^i tsti
neil-if preferred, '*£*gj£$***l%*-1

Jan 25. 1844.

$30,000!!!
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

CLASS, No. 8, for 1844."
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C.

On SATURDAY the 24/fc of February, 1844.
SCHEME

1 Prize of 30.000 Dollar*
1 " 10,000 Dollara
1 " 4 000 Dollars
1 " 3,000 DolU«
I " 2,420 Dollars
1 " 2,000 Dollara

75 " 1,000 Dollars
84 " 500 Dollars

Sec. Sec. &c. &c.
Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2|.

For Tickets and Shares, or Certificates
of Packages in the above .Splendid Lot-

teries,—address
J. G. GREGORY &. CO.,

JU.W.1GERS,
WASHINGTON

Y virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to
the subscriber, by Thomas G Baylor, da*

ted 17lb day of August, 1843. and of record in
the county court of Jefferson county, Va., I wil l
expose to sale, upon the premises, at public
aucti.n.on SATUKBAr the \Qthday of FEB-
RUARY next, the

Tract or .Land
Upon which said Baylor now resides—lylqg in
the county of Jefferson, on tbe Siuithfield and
Shepherdstown Turnpike, and one mile from
Leetown, end specially described in said deed of
trust, contain ing 263t acres in good condi'.ion,
with about 100 acres of Timber—running wa-
ter—a young Orchard of well selected fruit—a
never-failing well of water in a few feet of the
door. A large and substantial DWELLING
HOUSE, with all the necessary Out-buildings;
in short a very desirable property:

Terms of sale as described in Ifce deed—.$1000 to
be paid c»-h on the 1st of April , 18-4, when pos-
session w i l l bu given. The balance in 5 equal
annual payments, counting from 1st of Apt i l ,
1844, with legal interest from that date. Bonds
with approved security, witb a deed of trust up-
on the land wil l be required for the deferred
payments.

The title is believed to be indisputable, but
the undersigned will convey to tbe purchaser his
title as Trustee under said deed.

MEREDITH HELM.
Dec 14, 1843 Trustee.

to a Deed of Trust executed by
«T George F. Ludwig and wife, on tbe 6lh
day of Jane, 1839, to the undersigned, for pur-
poses therein set forth, and in record in the
clerk's office of the county of Jefferson, I .will
proceed to sell, for ready money, on the promi-
ses, on Saturday the 3d day of February nest, that
very desirable

_
in the town of Smilbfield, at present occupied
by Mr. Henry Myers.

"Possession given on the first day of April
next. Such title as is vested in tbe Trustee
will be given tbe purchaser, which however is
believed to be indisputable. Sale to take place
at 1 o'clock, P. M.

JOHN F. SMITH,
Smilhfield. Jan 18. Tnwlr*.

mill Tor Rent.

,
Former keepers of the Cilf Hotel. Frederick
Baltimore, Jan II , 1844—fit

To the Public.
I HE subscriber takes this method of return

his zraleful acknowledgment* to h:i

John Avis, Jr.,

W OULD h«reK» respectfully inform his
friends end customers t h a t he cooliniies

t his C>;d Stand, next door fiaM of Carter's H j
el, wh^-ro wi l l be coi<*ttnily kept on hand, 01
nade t.-; order at the shortest noiicr, every de-
cripti!*n of BOOTS acd SHOES, manufactured
f tbe best materials, sod by experienced work

men.
My prices will in no instance; exceed those of

ny other manufactory in the place —nor indeed
hose sold in Stores. My Boots shall bB rnann-
aclured as cheap as the cheapest, ar/d tho pub-
c may reat assured lha; the work shall he done

n a better; manner and at as low prices t~ the
omemadi- work sold in tbe stores.
At the earnest solicitation ot* a number of the

itizens ol? SMITHFIELD, he has consented to
pen a room in tha t town forUie purr>o$e o;'tak-
15 measures and leaving work, aud invite* his
mitbfield friemJs lo rail nnd examine the <jaa-
ity of his work, confident that it needs only
uch examination, and a look at .hU bill of
rices, to secure t h e i r cii&tom. He has taken
he room one door we-t of Beckwijh's Store,
here he snay be found on erery Thursday.
The season of year is at hand when settle

H*i;idoto Sash, Window Blinds, end
Pannet Doors,

And on furt ;»ti those la want of such •rtietee it
short notice, iwd at wkiMd price*. He hat now o »
hand, * large stock of SASH of various sues— nei
vans wishing lo build would advance their »or
mire rapidly bv piircUavng doors, bli nil i, and sssli
already made xip (thit being the work, mott irouWr-
some »nrf occupy ing the greatest length of time) I
to sBeli.KTeat bargains will be given. Jfc isalcopra*
p*reil to contract for the

Erection of
and from his esperiem* he flatters hirav.-lf th»« fab
CHI, fully setuly the notions uf the raurt rrtjidioui.
either for durability, comfort, eotivenirnre, or elc
gance, or for nlaTnness and economy, in the arranM
ment of dwelling!. Periooa wanting snj thiar
his lin* wil l ilo Well lo call at his ol.l sUi'.d, ojrtie
of Liberty and Cliarte* Street, before dealinc elet •
whore. *

rCTt am alio prepared to p«t on 21KC ROOF
ING, at all times.

, . , B- TO.MUXSOX. I
Charles! awn, Murcli 9, ts43.

nd mj friends are respectful U informed that
heir bills have been drawn off, and that they

will be wuited on shortly.
Char lei town, Jan •{,

l¥cw Tailoring:

OHM .1 COWLEY, respectively informs the
citizens of Charleston n and tne adjacent

otintry, ihat ho his commenc'M the Tailoring
tusiness in Ibe shop lately occupied bv Thomas
D. Webster, two Joor-, eaM of Carter's Hotel,
where he hopes fay strict altcnJion lo business,
o merit tmd receive a share of public patron-
.ge, pledging himself thai no pains shall be

spared to please those who .any giro h tm their
custom.

O'Country Produce will be taken at cash
prices fot work.

Cbarlestown, Jan 11, 1544. —3i*

To William Long, William S. Long,
Gearge Wellsr^ David H. Conrad and
Daniel Burk'iart :

T1AKE NOTICE. T h a t en the 10th <Jay of
February, 1844, at Ihe offlco of Commis-

sioner Roheit Worth inglon, in Charlestown.
counly. Virginia. I shn l l tafte ihr depo-

sitions cf Dr. John Jj H. Siraiih, Dr. C J Stu-
art, and David Baldwin, to be read as evidence
in a suit depending lOfthe Circui t Superior Court
of Law and Chancer>{ for JeCerson coun ty , Vir-
ginia. on U e Chanter* 5ide, in which I am
plaintiff, and von are .tr.fendants. Ynur'-t. &c

RICHARD H. RANSOM.
Jan IK 1844— 4't.

R Rent, the Merchant Mill oh the Shell-
andoah River, near Rocks Ferry.

The Mill has recently been thoroughly re-
paired, and is now in good1 condition.

H3>Po9session given immediately.
MARY LEWIS.

Jan. 18. 1844—tf.

Commissioner's Sale.
Y virtue of a Decree of the County Cour

of Jefferson county, in a suit in Chanter;
cf William Grove, Ex'r of James Glenn, dec'd
the subscriber, appointed Trustee and Specia
Commissioner, for that purpose, w i l l proceed t
sell at public auction, on Friday the 23rf day of
February ntxl, in front of Joseph F. A bell's Ho-
tel, in Ctiarle5to-.rn, " all the right, title, interest
and claim of the said Joseph Crane, and Smith
S. Crane, of, in, and to that certain tract or par-
cel of. land, situate, lying and being in the said
bounty of jefiersoo, an^ containing about 406
acres, mid adjoining the land* of Dr. John
Briscoe, dec'd, W i l l i a m Moore, Sam'l Wright,
and Daniel Kable, it being the same tract which
descended to ihem, tbe said Joseph and Smith
S. Crane, from their father, Joseph Crane, de-
ceased.'1

Term} of Sale.—So much cash as shall be suf-
ficient to pay half the amount of a certain note
executed by tho said J k S. S. Crane to Wm.
Qrove, Rx'r of James Glenn, dee'd, on tbe 13th
day of March, 1835, for the sum of $950; with
interest on the same from tbe date of the not*,
and tbe expenses of sale, and tbe balance in
twelve months with im-iest ifom day of bale ;
the purchaser giving bond and secur.ty for the
deferred payment, and a deed of trust on Ihe
premises. HENRY B K O I N G E R ,

Jan 11,1844. Special ComV.

TOBACCO.
FOURTH Supply of that most superior
Tot'acco ju*t receiveil. Alsb, more of

that very popular brand a*. 25 cent*.
Jan 11. J J MIU.F.R

IROff «~wcvw*t,ir» ;
IB following is a statement of tho kinds tit
Castings that can be had at tbe H it per}

Ferry Foundry.
in ill Gearing-

Of every description, and Ihe patterns for tfew
same made to order t
Thrashing Machines of various kinda,
Among which are three different sizes of Isrpn

patterns. Also, pattern.' suittble for BroolJ-
iiijj'd Alarhine. Corn Shelters, btrew Cutte;,
and Windmill Irons,

Turning La'hesof liifierent patterns,
McConuii k's and Loudoun Moulitboards.whirt!

we are prepared to furnish low to merchant!*
or plcu- h makers by the qnantity.

Wagon Boxes from 5i incaea dorm to the small-
est sif.e i t » t is required,

Andi ro r s, a new style, of various patterns ari!
sizes,
Flat irons by hundreds, which can be retailed
by it..; single pair at C4 cent* per pcund, eo'd
to merchants , by the quantity, lor less.

Ground and complete Cast Iron Railing, suitable
for c l - u i c ies, porches, porticos, &c. Also,
for erclosures ia grave yards, which is tuuci.
neater for tilat purpose than the kind Off
fence* that have been heretofore usrd, whica
ii of but little more cost than the old. fri -
son$ who wish to have lots enclosed for fami-
ly bu:-*ving places, will plea«e give the propc?
dirr.eub'oi & of Ibe lot, aud the order will ba
filled with promptness, and I will, it <!esirei,
deliver it •
Coal Sieves, Grates, Jtr. -

I ha.-e got a sample of tbe small jzes 09
hand at this time, and in the coaise of a few-
weeks I wi l l have tome spleiidi(j,paitcrn« frora
the North, suitable for parlors. " As there is a,
pstterc-makec constantly rmpir.jed, I sm e;5-
abled to furnish patterns for Mil l Gearing «"r
Machirery at »bort notice.

I have iuade arrangements with Mr. Jff.n
Wernwag. whose extensive machine shop ie
convenient to the Foundry, for the turning sni
ilting up of every description of C«»tmg«. -—

His name an a Machinist is a sufficimt guaran-
ee for the manner in Which the work shall bb
on«. Mill Spindles, aiade and repaired.
The above named work and Castings, shttl

ledone on Bceoramodatiog terms.
Letters directed to the subscriber *lia;i me^t

with prompt attention.
HUGH G ILL EEC E.

Harpers Ferry, July 27,184S—Cm.

Good Oidcr Vi
OR sale by

Jan I 1.

megar,

S 'IIEFLEBOIVF.U & CO.

For Hire.
[ HAVE for hire for the balance of tbe presen

year, Three Female Servants.

Jan i 1 -3t
BHAXrON DAVENPORT.

CAMPHOR & CASTOR OIL.
CM DnZEN Bottles Castor Oil, an-! 10 pound
<flP Guru Camphor, just received >>y

Jan I I - 5 H ALLEM0>G.

100
Jan U.

PUTTY.
L6S. Putty just received and fo
ftalebv J J MILLER,

Eslray.
I AME to the premises of the snbsctiber. ear-

ly in the fall,* YEARLING HEIFER, ot
dark brown color with some white on it. No
marks. The owner of said heifer is requested
to come forward, fay charges and lake it away.

JULIA A. JACK.
Jan 13-—3t.

Trustees' Notice. "~
late meeting of ihe/Trustees of the town
Smilhfield, all Ihe By-Laws, passed and

published by the late Board in Jane. 1833, were
revived end r»-eoe.e.isd by the present, sod are
now in full force and operation. All fines, tie.,
arising under infractions of Ihe sane, will bo
rigidly enforced.. HENKT SMITH,

Smilhfield, Jaa 18 —3t PrateViif

ATa
of

To Rent,
THE Tenement occupied by Mrs

Possession to^be given on the first
April. ApplieatMM maat be »«£&? V&J**

of

Peaches*

TEN §wnela for »«• bj
j«.» 8«BT •fc'CO.'

ith
Store House for Rent.

THB Two Story Brick Store Home,
an excellent cellar underneath, now oc-

cupied by Mr. Join B. Paekctt, in the most bu-
siness partof the towa, M for Rent.-

Possession given ao the first day of April next*
•ppty to THOMAS RAWLW8.

CharlostowB, Jan. 18.

FUSIalC SAXaXS.

W* ll.T, be sold, for cash, in front of tbe
Court-house door of Jefferson County,

on MONDAV the 15th day of J A N U A R Y next,
being Court-day, the interest of Juhn B. Pack-
et t, in tbe following Negroes, to w i t :

Josepft, Daniel, George, Boh. John,
George, Jun.. Jim, Charles, Ka'y,

Charity. Eleanor, Betsy, KiMy,
Francis, Mary, aud Jane ;

, Such interest being a remainder interest, after
the life estate cf hi* mother, Mrs. Fanny R.
Hooff, to which the said Packet: is entitled, to.
gether with a l l tbe children of nick Fanny R.,
they being, in number in all ten, of which eight
survive.*

The precise interest can be ascertained by
reference ta the will of James Hammond,dee'd,
and no ft of record in tbo Clark's Office of the
coticty court of Jefferson county

' THOMAS RUTHERFORD, D. S.
Dee 38, 1843. Far R. Dvffuld.

POSTPONEMENT.
gJiTha above sale has been postponed till

Monday the 19tb day of February Beat, being
the ftnt da> of Court.

* TUOS. RCTHERFORD, D. s.
Jan 18, Id44, . For R. Duffiold.

PRIME (CBEWIKG TOfiACCO|.
«T«BE soaaeriber bm» ju«t reteh»d a
1. Iptof Ciwwiaf Tobacco, at pfrce

froottcB tt . saiejatf JlT»"f«t» for pjaod :«*
JaiSS. S

>{i

Wanted Immediately*
A NY quMtity eomtry-aaedo Soap, sad

-'zm> war. *'•"
forcpoate.

Also, Corn and Oata,ifl «»cbat(«
UlLLEK 4 TATt.

Jaa If.
MlLLWlk TATE

above advertisement, by the Sheriff",
aeeti with my approbation, end contains a true

WINTER STRAINED SPERM OIL
GOOD article of Winter Strained Sperm
Oil, for sale at f 1,50 per gallon by

Jan I t . t J H B R A K D & CO.

AT COST?

I WILL sell «iy entire stock of IvTouilins.Cha
sans,.(&c.. at co»i to close out, before .»prini

sales
Jan

Call and see.
11.

J J MILLER.

SPERM & LINSEED OILS.

f tJST received, one barrel best Sperm —
also, one of Linseed Oil, nhiah tltey

un literal tf ms.
Jan 11. J H BJJARD &

HO PS for sale by
J«n4. CRANE ft, SADLER.

THE
S.

Ttt lS ancient and well known e«!<iblishnieut
is now in better repair to mcnufactura

Flour than it has ever been tinee: it was first
limit, which is almost a centurv—he«intone of
the best Ktibbers to clean Wheat f:c<n filth that
is in the State of Virginia, made by one of the
.uvners of the M i l l , K L I S H A S. i . \ > t i n . llt.-.z
I h i i * prepared to grind all kinds of Grain, and
wishing to be constantly employtd, we would
solicit all those who have (jraic^to ?rimi '.o
give Us a call and see whether w e J t H ' l nol.do
as Wei l for them as any other Mill fa the coun-
ly. For every hundred bushel: of'iMerchicta-
ble Wheat, weighing CO pounds to the bu«ael.
we will givfe 20 barrels SuperBn^ Flour, snd
aland Ihe inspection in Bsltiroore, tf in tbe >)is-
trict cf Columbia. We will afso ftirnhh cyk»
if requested by the owners of (be ' vhcat, Uiey
paying for the s*toe When thev f t - Ihe return
for their Flour. U't will aUo give -1'J50 pounds
of Ofiall for ev«ry bondrfcd btbhuL* of Wheat.
We wonld ratbet tbe farmer woi; d grind ibi»
Wheat with us for toll, than for L* to boy, y«i
if any prefer selling, we will buy it a fair m*t~
ket price,' and pay the cash on deliApry. .

Tbe public's bumble jervanU, 1
A B R A H A M SWHER. '
ELISHA S. SNVDER.

flowing Spring,* Aug 3, 1 -43.--1 ai.

Saw Mill and Whiter Milt
are in, good order, and Corn (rrind'ing
in the Cob is regularly attended to. '

A. & E. 8. FNY DER.
Au>. 3. 1843. __ :

1VHEAT

' Orcr Shoes.
and handsome assortment of fu

tr immed 'and gum elastic Over Shoes for
ladies and fcntlcaicn, on hand and for suie by

January 4. J J: MlLLSR.

*%T.iiited.
A FEXV barrels of prime Cider Vinegar,wan-

ted inmediatelv bv
Jan 4. J. J

Confectionary.
CANDIES 3Moned,Filberts, Atoionds, Pecon

, NuH, Cocoa Nuts, Falm Nuts. Figs, Rai-
sins, and Fresh L.-OJO.-», for »sle hj
" J»n 4. S ti'ALLF.MONG.

T:IE subscribers are <!estrous Of purcbmiiif-
a Inrge rjusrCity of Wheat, for which tbejr

will pay the highest cash price on delitery at
the Old Furnace— or ahouki farnirr* prefer it j
we will haul it fro>n their barat, a» we keep *
'earn for (hat purpose.

Wf; will a!so Iran-port Flour, "Vheat, and)
other produce, by way of the Canal, to the Dis-
trict, a i the lowest possible rate*.

On hand and for aalo, or exchange for coun-
try produce, ,

Plaster, Salt, Gtixeries, $e. tfC;
Farmers are desire* 10 give ft a eail burorot

rlispo*ing of their Grain, as we wJH gite the)
highest cish price on delivery.

M. H It V. W.
Old Farnaee, Jhfy 27, 1843.

Servant* for Hire.
NEGJtO M1N and 2 Wom^n, Tar the pre-
sent year. ADAM s. DANDRIDGE.

Jan 11.

FRANCIS DUNNINGTON.

Doc 98,1343. Mercbant,
W ILL give pers-oosl attention to ai] e*n-

sifBments mndeiorniir:, an4 Wtil. aiw»T»Send on, your Orders. \
JlfJ&T received anoiaer lot of HATHAWAY'S',n»k« prompt tell «ir,«r,;
Qj HOT-AiR COOKINC ftTOVES, »mt for Lib«r»Ialvaoc^ aiads OB

'"?M&&A. ~~
pet. ia, is43.

50,000 BUSHELS
OF WHBAtl

THE k«bacriber i* aothotiled. to porchea*
50/00 Bu«b»is of Barchaolabl*

Alao. Rye, Cora, and Oat*, for which, Ibe
eat market price wHJ be paid in c^sfc oa «ehve-
nr. H« will gltoj famish farratra ieiWetiatj
Wheat at tm1>«pM with begs, to ba nmtmtt laZ
soon M tip waaat

Quclufciik
Jan!

.'<*!•



THZ rite PBKM
AT

THE esJMctttmswajsjM receiving
inc. • tsvft emt foatissioiteS-*SaperfM Gtotkeand Ce*i£-

of alncet nil shades end ejtsaii-
ckeapeat ia tewp,

tkasm may ke found good Beaver Cldta
l~/a«*MSsMewrtse«|5!. Good Pi! s«

Cloth at iLSO! Good Woel-dyed Black Ctetk , w
at f J, and Cloths of all coalitks, from that /tap i ,o
tot?.—the beat pieee of Cloth at thalprwe, CA8SIM

Good Wool-dyed Black Cloth ; cLOTHi—Black.

very superor nijix- tTI.aat.ila, wkHa ead red

Wan<e«i,aN exrhacge fcr Good*, Baocn, Tallow, Soap
Candles, Seeaw«x,lt;-.Uer,r.|(», R.^»rWoot

Ftoar, Wheat and Got4—as* it abort, almas
every kicd of Country Product, at a f-iir prieo

Oct. 5, 164*. tVM.S. LOCK. %

»-mtic«ortl»eyesu-,int«reatwiUbeel«fged.
•Lf»S»bacriptkMU for six mowths, |1 M, to be
Mid iavariably ia advance.
^ ADVERTISING.

of adrertweg are, for • aqnare or
law ai, for three inaertion»-4arger ones ia the
••c proportion. Each eontinoanee 5tt cents per
tmareT P3»AI1 advertisements not ordered for
espeeiae time, will beeoatiawtd antilfo-*iidtasvl

_ • ^\ »» i,

Tirfrti

to be foued in tbc town at any price!—Doat
Uke rey wont for it, hut call «d aee for yc4r-
selves, tod Ian satiated jo* will concur in; o-
pinion with M. WM 8 LOCK

a.
IMPERIAL TEA,

Imperial fee nt »0 eefits per penEd.
If ev S3 3 CROSBY!!

AOVICB—Never ran in debt, if you
CAB g«t toy one to treat yon.

When you lad it impoetible to fid* on
your journey, walk.

If you think, in re.«entiof >n injury,
you ere atire of getting decently flogged,
pocket the affront, and walk off with a
•mile. It it time enough (o look ravage
when yoo am out of fight.

If you have no hat to put on, west a
cap. If you have got neither, go bare-
headed; you will be considered in odd
fish.

When yon can't have a rout turkey foi
dinner, put up with any thing. The ito*
taach and necessity toon become compan-
ions.

Never refute any thing offered to you
except a kick ; because it it not always
convenient to return the latter.

Never be in a burry to do any thing
quick, except catchiag fleas. In this bu-
tinett, it it necessary to be remarkably

F a friend should ask you where the best ai-
tortment of Boots. Shoes, Hate fc Caps i>s

kept, ike reply would most certainly be,': at
THOMAS LOCK & CO'S. And if he should
want to know where he could buy cheap Cloths,
Ctseimeres, 8s.it i nets and Testings, he would] be
referred at once to the *nJ» one price itort. whim
a good article, and a fair equivalant for bit iao*
aey eaa be obtained. There they have no se-
cond price; there yon can purchase without
the unpleasant task of driving a bargain, and
there you can look at goods without being verg-
ed to buy—if you complain of the prices, ihey
will simply ask you to take a card, look round,
and if you cannot do better, (which is impossi-
ble,) to eall again.

Smi«bfte!d, Dec. 14.

colored Cassi
variety of colon;
ed Tweed, for geatleaMo'*. fs&ioaabVo*|i*>
coats, very low;

SATT1NETS—Of varioostoloraand qualitjes. Jt»o»«rt 'do do" Plaid
exceedingly low; 'Mohair Fringe HATS

VESTINOS —Merieo, silk, aod Satin Testings,f »Uk d? C APS
Bilk aad Cotton Velvets; > Kieh RikUndt Boeis aad Shoes

PRIJfTS, ir^tft. I - : IS2ft^fSl.«l2?wef^tdw-re' ««•«-*«

Family Plow,
to by t * MILLKR.

rapid in your
catch him.'

moveottntt, else you 'no

Tit Deacon'* Prayer—A friend tells nt
ot a tnperannuated old deacon, who for-
merly lived in the vicinity of Skowhe-
f an, way down *a«t. He wit noted for
hit disposition to inquire about all that
was going oa around him. Even when
engaged in hit family devotions, when*
ever an individual passed his window, be
wouid inquire who it was. Hit prayer
woald be somewhat after Ibis fashion :—
'Lord, we are poor miserable creatures—
who it that going by ?—have mercy upon
us—I guest it it neighbor C.—we are
prone to do evil—what doet he want ?—>
Amen/

'I say, Hairy, were you at the battle of
Bunker Hill ? 'Not exactly. Tom, but
then rpy daddy tayt he knew a man that
told him that he taw an old friend ot his
that bad an ancle who often affirmed that
a grandfather by hit mother's tide belong-
ed to a regiment of foot, in which there
was a man who taid that a daddt of bis
told hina that a mercantile uncle tnet a
man one day who aaid he had teen Gen.
Washington about these diggint one dty
afore breakfast! Were you ever closer'*

'Not qtiiu aa neat gunshot as that, I
thank you!'

~1jf<eitalion Eflraordinary. —'Mamma,'
exclaimed a beautiful girl, who hid tuf-
fared affectation to obscure the little in-
tellect she possessed, ' what it that lone
green thing lying on )be dish befor • you ?'

'A cucumber, my beloved Georgian*,'
replied the mamma, with a bland smile of
approbation on her darling's commenda-
ble curiosity.

'A cucumber! gracious goodness, my
dear mamma, how very extraordinary !—
I alwayt imagined, until ibit moment,
tbsl they grew ia slices I'

'Have you any oniont ?' taid a gentle*
nan the other day to a remarkably green
looking tuckav.

'No, I baint,' was the reply, and the
gentleman passed on. The tucker, after
tcratcbing bis head forsomeiime.eiclaim-
ed, 'I wonder if that tarnal fool didn't
mean ing int. (Capitol.

An Irishman asked a teacher of music
bow much be charged for lessoot, was
informed six dollars for the first month
and three for the second. 'Then I'll come
the tecond month,* said Pat.

Cloths, Camlmerea, Vesting*,
WE hate just opened a.aew lot of Cloths.

Caaaitaeres and Testings, which we are
prepared to offer very'low. Gentlemen in if ant
of such articles will and it to their interest to
call, before purchasing elsewhere.

Pee 88. MILLER fc TAT a.

A™ LARGE finely of— "~"
Fresh Candies, Lemons, Oranges,

Raisins, Filberts, PeconJVuts,«1lmond>,
Cocoa JVu/ty Malaga Grapes, Prunes,
Fresh Citron, Figs* Sultana Raisins,
Dried Currants, Jujube Paste, Sfc.

For sale bv
Dec 91.

J H BEARD flc OO.

—I have on hand! and
shall continue to keep, a complete assort-

ment of Thomsoniaa Medicines,
Alto—Brandreth't, Peters', and Daviea' Pills,
Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
Sherman's PoorMan's Plaster,
Harrison's Ointment fou Piles, &c.

WM. ANDERSON.
Elk Branch, July 16.
TB^RESERV^D G1NGKR—Of most «up«rfine
1* quality. J J MILLER.

Nov 16.

•g EL CASES BOOTS and SHOES, jutt re-
M IkJ ceived and for sale by

Smithfield, Get 19. T LOCK k CO.

A great variety of Printe, of every style and
quality,

Prints of e Moulin de Laic pattern, a very rich
and beautiful article,

Mourning ealieo. Curtain do for 6s,
Consent, Tabans, and Moutlia da Ltia,
Chussn Gingham, a new artwte, 4 4, verj ow,
French, Eariston, and Donestie Oinghs»t
Black Ore de Nap Silk,
Boxed Muslins,
Book and Swiss Muslins,
Long and Victoria Lawns,
Lisle Thread, and Cambria Edgings aod Insert*

ings,
Bonnet Ribbands, Neck do
Ladies Kid Gloves. Silk do
Silk and Worsted Milts,
Gentlemen's best Black Cravats, Sat ia and Boo»

bazine Slocks, \
Silk Scarfs for gentlemen, beautiful artie!e, I
Tapes and Edgings, Galloon Bindings. <
r«rmi»n Sh.wU, 10-4.
3-4, 7-8, 4-4, and 6-4 Bleached and Brown Mutj-

lias, j
Black and White Cotton Waddicf,
Canton and Domestic Flannels, Imported do ; '
Black, Worsted, .and Lambs' wool Hose,
Brown and Fancy colored do
White and Black Cotton Hose, from 121 to 50,
Superior Silk Hose.
Crspe de Lain, Fringe,
Cotton Tarns and Carpet Chains, j j
Hardware—A great variety,
Queensware—toell assorted stock.
Paints, Oils and Dye Stuff's,
Chrome Green, Chrome Yellow, . j i
Copal Varnish, Japan do, BlaekjOtl do
Putty and Window Glass,
Winter-strained Oil.
Fish and Flaxseed Oil, \ \
Tin, Stone, and Crockery Wares, &ci,
with a great variety of other articles; all; of
which the public is respectfully requested! to
call and examine before making putthaiafL—
They trust that by strict attention to busings*,
with a desire to please, to merit patronage. ':

3. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Kabletown, Nov 23, 1843. i

Qeeensware. aesorted,

nitnket
ArpsecaHose
Lambs Wool do
Gloves snd Mitts

do
do

Domeatie Cortoes,assort-d
Medicines -
Paints, D>e Stuffs, ke.

_ Carpeting, he. he, fee.
lCJ*The above floods htve been purchased

with great care, and opon the best terms, and
will be sold rrmarUKy eluap for cash, or to
punctual etulemers upon a credit of 19 mentis.
Nothing shall be left undone that eaa he done.
to accommodate those who taay be pleased to
call aad see my stock before they purchase, i

JOHN H. McBKDBKB.
Shepherdstowa, Sept. 98, 1843.

Huekwfce*t Flour.
SUPERIOR ici of Buckwheat Flour, free of

grit, juat received aad for saw low by
p m

Kerneyiville Depot, Nov 99.
lroaWw)rasf£»

A GOOD atsornwnt of Pets, Ovens, Kettles,
Extra Lids, and Hollow-Ware generally,

oa head. F DUNlflNGTON.
Kerneysville Depot, Nov a, 1843.

SCARFS, CRAVATS, *c.

JUST rseet-ed, a new supply of elegaat win-
ter Scarf*, for gentlemen. Call and see

them if yea wish something in that line really
har-dsomo. MILLER * TATE.

Nov 9.

Hfew and Cheap Store,
AND

medicine%€onrectioiiary,.atc.
®ANDY, Almonds, Filberts, Pecan Nuts, Rai-

sins, Prunes, Dried Currants, Orangeij, Le-
mons—Also a small stock of MEDICIJfES, re-
eeiiod and for sale by JOHN P. BROWN.

Charlestown, Sept. 29,1843.

Fulled Linseys.
1 RAVE the largest and best stock of Fulled

aad Striped Linsej, Domestic Flannel, and
Slocking Yarn, I ever bed to offer to the public.
They will be sold cheap, on the usual teroii, or
exchanged for Wool, at a fair price.

Oct. 5,1343. WM. 8. LOCK. .

Fulled «fc Plaid Linercys, Jkc.
\\VE are nc« receiving our supply of Fulled
\Af and Plaid Linseys. Flannels, &c. from

neighborhood Factories, which we are prepared
to ceil low. MILLER & TATE.

Oct. 5, 1843.
JJn««yti and Flannel*.

A LARGE supply of Fulled and Plaid: Lin-
••"• aeys, Homemade Flsnnel, just received,
which will be sold low, or exchanged for Wool.

October 5.: J J MILLER.

ILintieys and Flannel^.
C1TOE bave on hand a good Mock of Fulled
\*7 and Plaid Linsays and Flannels, which

we wil l sell on aceommodatiaK terms
Ont 13, 1843. CRANK fc SADLER.

Fulled and Plaid.Llnseys.

I HAVE new in Store my fall supply of Fulled
end Pluid Linaeys, Homemade Flannel, white

and mixed Stocking Yarns', which will b* sold
at the very Uweit prices.

Got 19. T C SIGAFOOSE.

PX.AIB uvsmrs.

'Sir, you gamble.'
•No; I do not.'
•I saw you playing at Billiards,'
'Bill Yardil why I never aaw

man.'
the

An old woman met « man with a era*
<j|e. 'oh, sir,' said she, 'behold the fruits
of .nitrimo: y.' 'Softly, tofily,' was the
answer, 'this it only a fruit basket.'

UH !— >A men in Baltimore bat married
a Miss Tongue. Many men have married
into the T»ngu« /mt/y— but (hit daring
individual ha* taken a wife, who it all

Rrecklestindiwidusl!

Many women wish to appear lively be-
cause they think it gives them an air of
youih and wit; hot vivacity, which it not
the result of these, oaly placet folly in a
•••mre distinguished point of view.

SIMILB.— At the water that
flo*ra from a spring doet not congeal in
the winter, to thoae tentimente of friend-
ship which flow from the heart cannot be
froxen by adversity.

We remember many things that we
thould "forget, (M injuries, disappoint*
ments, &tc.,) but forget that we should
remember, viz: God aad ourtoult.

The bappioest or uo happiness of life
depends more on little circumstances or
interests of the heart, than on the events
apparently of tba greatest importance.

It it at great a mercy to be prater ved in
health at to be delivered from aicknete.

Life ia a picture ; fortune the frame.but
misfortune the shade— the first only ia in*
triosic ornament, but the latter, if well
etistaioad, forma the intrinsic merit by
giving a bolder relief to the figures.

Vr-ar P*BTTY.— In jttrotpection, wo
abaka sway Ike tnow of tiejw from the
winter green of memory ; aad behold the
lair yeare of ctiUhoor), uncovered, fresh,
green ao4 balmy, staodiag alar of before

Love it • biiad CBwUo., wkkk doea not

f Bp'HE subscribers would respectfully inform
M . the Merchants and citizens of Jefferson

and Ihe surrounding counties, that they have on
han«: at their Factory, at the mouth of BuUtkio,
on ttie Shenaodoah River, one mile above the
Shnimondalc Springs, about
I t , 000 Yards or Fulled and
Plaid Itfnseys, At Flannels,

which they M i l l sell at the most reduced prices
for ciuh, <>r exchange upon reasonable terms for
Wool. We would particularly iavttelbe atten-
tion of Merchants aod others, who usually make
their purchases in Baltimore, to call and exam-
ine; as we fee) satisfied of our ability to furnish
an article at least equal if not superior, which
we will exchange for Wool, or sell loxf on a
abort credit:- JOBE k CO.

Aug. 31,| 1843. ; ' \

f 1 1H IS establishment situated on the Shenan-
' M. doah River, six miles above Harpers-Fer-
ry t; and four miles below the Shannondale
Springs, and /n the immediate vicinity of Col.
Hnc'» Mill, is now in FULL OPERATION,

^ MAVOTAOTURIWO
K I N D S O F C O A R S E

And have at ibis time a tolerable, and b; the
firs: of July will have a complete supply of all
the various kinds and qualities of goods found in
tbei best factories in this section of country,
wh'eh 1 will exchange for wool on delivery, or
•eH/or cash, oe pleasing terms.

Kor all C \KDINO the cash will be required
wh*o the rbUa are delivered.

t have made arrangements with Mr. JOHM
CL ACS ow by which he is authorized to make con-
tracts for Wool, make sale of the goods, or
transact any business hereafter connected with
tht« efttabUsncaient.

i hope by ttr ici attention to business, prompt-
ness, and the good quality of my goods, ,o me-
rit a liberal patronage from the farmers and
others of JefFarton, Loudoun, and the adjoining
counties, HIRAM REILLY.

June 15. 1843— tf.

TO THE PBOFLE OT
JEFJFERSOJY
I AGAIN call the attention of the people of

Jefferson county to my large, cheap, imd
well assorted stock of Goods at Elk Branch,-

I feel safe in stating, that persona need h*f e
no fear in being provided with almost ev«ry-trr-
tide necessary to the comfort and sustenanea of
life. Among numerous other artieloa of :i\iy
stock may be found-
Cloths, eassimer'es and sattinets generally, •
Silk, awanadown, valenlia, marseilles, and otbtr

vestiogs.
Goat's hair and other camlets,
White, yellow, and red flannels.
Woollen and valentis. plaids for children, ]
Bombazines, mowlin de latns, ahalleya,
Black, blue-black, and colored ailks,
Colicoea and gingham-,
Furniture and apron cheeks.
Figured flannels and rattinett,
Bandana, nag, pongee, and bareelonahdkfg.
Ladies and gentlemen'a'white kid, nett aad silk

gloves,
Ladies cravats and dress shawls,
Linen cambric handkeichiefs,
Men's lined beaver and wool hoskin aad bsrlin

gloves,
Ladies lined beaver, kid, silk, and berlin gloves,
Ladies and gentlemen's black silk and cotton

mourning gloves.
Ladies black and slate colored worsted hose,
Alpaeca ditto.
White and black cotton ditto,
Black and white silk ditto,
Gents white silk, black worsted, black A white

cotton half hose,
Children's stockings and socks,
Italian and hat crapes,
Merino and eassimere Shawls,
Men's and boys fur, cloth, seal, sealet and oil-

cloth caps.
Fur, silk and wool hats.
Silver Pencils, spool und batik boss,
Mens, womens, girls, boys, and children* Boots

and Shoes, of all kinds,
Bonnet silks, green braise,
Ladies cor seta and skirts.
Cambrics, dimities, book and Swiss nVuslins,
A variety of barred and figured muslins, suitable

ft r caps, capes, dec.
Figured bobinette, tarlton mualins, :
Pink, green, and white crapes,
Irish linens, long lawns,
Brown and bleached table cloths,
Russia towel diaper and crash.
Thread and lisle lacea and edgings.
Cravats, scarffa and stocks,
Burlaps, cotton wadding, cotton laps, raw cot-

ton.
Silk fringe, twist buttons, whalebones,
Ribbands of all kinds,
Domestic bleached and brown .-.heetiipg*,
Cotton Osnabtirgs, bagings and drillings,
Domestic cotton plaids, :
4-4 Figured and striped carpet, stair & rag do.
Girths, saddles, bridles and martingales,
Wagon whips, sleigh and riding do
Harness and plough do
Traveling and market baskets,
Silk and cotton umbrellas,
Whitney blankets, negro and saddle do
Colored and white carpet yarns,
Cotton yarns, all numbers, fcc. fee.

WM. ANDERSON.
Elk Branch, Dee SI.

FRANCIS DUNNINGTON of Baltimore,
having taken the Depot and Store at K«r-

neyaville, it prepared to do a general country
business. Having purchased very low a large
Assortment of We w dotHls,

sueh as Hardware, Dry Goods, Chinewere, and
Queenswaro, Groceries, etc., lie., be will sail
unusually CHEAP for C.fSH Having made
•rrsngements for the tale of all Tttnds of PRO-
DUCE, to the beat advantage, will receive the
same ia exchange for goods, or will give fair
prices in cash.

Grain and all kinds of Produce, will be taken
on Storage, forwarded and sold for account of
owners if desired. Liberal advances made on
Grain, fee. received oa commission.

On Hand,
30 sseks Liverpool Salt, coarse aad flnej
First quality Herrings and Mackerel;
Sperm, Lamp and Linseed Oil;
Paints, Dye- woods, tie.;
Baltimore Sugar-house and N. O. Molasses;
Large aad excellent assortment of anp'r Te; t;
All qualities Rio and Java COFFEE;
Confectionary, Spices, fee.;
Boots and Shoes— all qualities;
Fur and Silk Hats, fur Caps, dee.;

all of which I willseil exceedingly low.
N. B. 1 will also keep on hand a good as-

sortment of LUMBER. :
Kerneysville, Oct. 13, 1843. _ ;

FASHIONABLE HATS.

THE latest Fall Fashions, and made of the
fines: and !>est Beaver, warranted inferior

in style nr>d quality to none in the market, just
receive*- by MILLER k TATE.

Nov 9.

IflZW C

VHE «nbseribera have received their F.9LL
end WINTER STOCK OF GOODS, and

would be glad to supply the want* of their
friends and the public generally. They have a
great many pretty and desirable Goods, both for
Ladies and Gentlemen, all of which they will
aell ehenp. CRANE 4k SADLER.

October 19, 1843.

Fruit, cVc.
BOXES beef Mftiuf t Bunch Raisins,
1001 pounds Jujuoe Paite,

500 peuuns Bordeaux Soft Shell Alwocis,
50 eo Fresh Citron,
1 Case Canton Preserved Ginger,
600 pounds Fresh Candies,
5 kega fresh Kelage Grcpe*.
Aiaaons and Oranges in good order, by tie box,

For s*lc at reduced prices b?
Harptrt-Ftrry. Nov 33. ' J CROSBYi

' " «WI * Candles.
MBEST Dipped C*n4(,i for fitnaily as* at Us
MM for pann*!. Also. Wioter Strained Oil,
Sperm *rd Mould Ckmrffcj, for sale low b;

J J MILLER.

JLadie»' Toilet Powder*
R tale by T LOCK Si CO.

Oct. 5,1843.

BACON.

J UST rcceired a small lot of very superior
Bacon, (bog round,} cured in town for fa

milytue. MILLER C. TATE.
Nov 9.

O
Hat*.

F the latest style.
Dee 38. MILLER « TATE.

Blankets,
OOR sale very eaeap by

Dec 28. MILLER It TATIi.

Pastry Cooks tf Caterers, look here !
e»/x\ POUNDS Preserred Cherries for sale
£)s£/ Very low by

Dee 21. 8 HEFLRBOWER ft CO.

A GOOD
sale by

CHEAP HATS.
article of Fur Hats at |9,00, for

T C Sigafone.

Plantation Segars.a HAVE the pleasure of informing those who
smoke that 1 have succeeded in obtaining a

supply of this rare and splendid Segar—also on
baud, splendid Regalia, Havaana, aid common
Begara. J J MILLER.

Nov 9.

Wliilesii5.tr.
WHITE Hs-.r=a Sugar, just received and

for sale low by F DUNNINOTON.
Kerr era-ilia Depct, Nov 23-

SHOE FINDINGS"
SHOG THREAD, asiorted, Pitting Threat

Shoe Pegs, assorted, Corh Soles, Br is t les
Fitting Awl Blades, Aw] Hasp*, Bool Webb,
Boot Cord, 5-8 and 1.9 ic. Iron Nail*, Cut
Tacks, assorted number*, Lasting Tacks, Shoe
Hammers. Shoe Ra»p», &c. flic., jurt received
and for sale low by T C SIGAFOOSE.

Nova. *
|—Of extra quality, just recMtet! and

fur sale by J J MILLER.
Nov 16.

MUSIC.

I HAVE mice srraogements by wh'irh 1 can
furnish sny qvintity ofPhno or Guitar Mu-

sic. Also, Preceptors* to Music, and Musical
Instruments, at shortest notice and on the lowest
terms. J J MILLER.

NOV S. :

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!
JE subscriber has just returned from the
East and ia nic*w re«ei*ing a splendid stock
Of JVSrw dnd Cheap GOODS.

He is gratified th*t his numerous customer*, are *o
well piessed with the o*s P»ICB system, but frw
ask him to take less than the priee nftnicd. His
prieec are «o LOW that many of hit euttomeri hs*e
told h'mjhey saved nearly one-half by buying Uieir
good, at the Cheap Cath Store ft

JOHN KEPUNGKK,
HtmmoniT* Row.

aTDHE $ubscrib»r wentd respectfully
it the public geajerelly that a« has e
the right of making aed Trading the a*ove
ed STOVE in several eeaatiea. A modal el »a
Stove eaa be seen at the Haraen Ferry Ivoa
Foundry, and in the court* of a few weekal
shall have a number of Ike Stevea on fcaasl.—
1 deem it UBneceaaary to aay aweh eoaeera-1

ing this Stove in my advertisement, me.,1 hat*
no fears but it will recommend itself to every
person that will examine it. 1 will merely ssa,ts>
that it is adapted either for the earning of etwl
cr wood, and that H M so construct*! tkat iw
case the cooking is required to ba> done very
soon, a portion only of the Stove necri be beat,
ed—that ia when the family is not v*ry iarg«.
The prke of :he large Stove is |33. the sanll
one fi9, complete. Persons who ma? want a
Cooking Stove are reqaested to give on* • onll.
and after trying the Stove if they are not plea**
•d with it, 1 will take it back.

HUGH OILLEECI.
Harp»n-Ferry, Augvst 10.1843.

IVotlce to Passengers.

Shcnherdstown, Frpt. 88, 18-15

SALT, SALT !
SACKS Ground Liverpool Salt, already
landed at the Old Fornaee, and will be

in store in a few days, by
Oct 2B. S H ALLEMONO.

1st quality Superfine Flour,
JUST receired and for sale low by the bbl.

or retail, by F DUNNINGTON.
Kerneysville Depot, Nov 9, 1843.

SHOES & BOOTS.
VRRT large stock of Boots and Shoes o
every size and quality, just received and

for aale by WM S. LOCK.
Nov 8

Liverpool Salt.
S A C K S coarse and fine Salt, in
handsome sacks, just received di

rect from the ship, for sale very low by
F DUNNINGTOH.

Kerneysville, Dee 9, 1843.

aowjtye toppote ajetit tn its object—>yet
it ia far more flattering to -a kaadtoeje
worn M, to bo bofovod br a man of taerit,

IfOTICE.
4 LL persons having open accounts on our

•*• books, or the books of J. M. Robinson, are
hereby notified that a settlement of such ac-
count* by note or cash, is poiitively required,
and respectfully requested, on or before the 1st
January, 1844.=- Jfepuld sueh seltletaeBls not be

we wilt ê ea>mpelled to use semaeoer*
elto means to obtain a settlement. '. Persona
having claims sgaiast us are requested to hand
thcsa in .by that time, and they wilt be paid
forthwith. A fc G W HOLLAND.
. Harpen-Fetry. Dec 7, 1843. j

To Housekeeper*.
AVING completed say Ware Room in the

.J rear of my Store, 1. have made .arrange-
ntsbywhkhl will be supplied at all times

witji Superior Family Flour, Super fin* do of
akuiceat brands. Corn Meal grevad in superior
•sinner, Buckwheat Flour, Dried Peefekts end
ApiOea, prime Venison Haaa.% Saellbarlts, Hick-
ory finis, ke. Alto, Bacon, Lard, risk, Coarao
ao*i

, .
FineSalt, fealkf«,»*, together ̂ jth ma.
rticlei la^airasl it, fcawliet, and aU at tba

ter«i prices fer.«aea. Those.in wantsjiU do
well te call. •«* ̂
. '-t.«~SV • - . - . - . . : ^

J J MlUJtR.

PEW ba

4, l<4«.

Family Plear fer t*k* by
JJIB13,ER

AVOTBUR SUVPItf OP VBW
AND

2
THE Ladies are ntpectfully inrifed to eall

and examine the following cew and beau-
tiful Goods, which bave been selected with great
care, and cannot fail to please the table of the
moat fastidious.
Chamelioir Brocade, (a new goods for dresses.)
Splendid French Mousline, (all wool,)
Real Cashmere do
•Crape do
Satin-striped Black Silks, •
Superior Phi in Poult de Foi,
Mourning Monslinea. ;
A large and beautiful assortment of Prints,
Worsted Mitts, • great variety.
Bonnet Velvets, the most ftshionabla colon;
Ribbons and Bonnets to suit,
Superior Plaid Cloak ings,
Black and Colored Alptcea Lustra*,
Shawls ia great variety.
Super 8- 4 French Blanket Shawls, tho most

fashionable article now woro, withmaay o-
ther stylea entirely new,

A great variety of new style Silk and Velvet
Points,

Kid Gloves, Jet Battens.
Black aod colored Si Ik Mitts,
Orosmental Jet Pins, for the hair,
Black Bilk Fringe,
Colored Silk Gimps,
Cords and Tassels for Cloaks, a&.

The above will be found with many other ar-
tielea, not •eeeeeary to enumerate.

We respeetfaOy ii>vita a earf.
Dee 88. MILLER A f ATE.

To iht Lovers of tt Got>d Segur.

Q H AVK jsjst received a lot, of prima Sagars,
atfoasj and highly lavored, and said to be

(by cumpsteat judges.̂  the beat ankle ia town.
a>r aale tow kj bn itr otherwise, i

Nev»* ^ :* TCSg&ut,

OF eaparior a^alir} iwaala bj
Jao 4r ' CEArfE k

Pork
ILL be received by as in payment of
Fdebts or for goods, at the Baltimore

price, deducting the transportatioa.
Dee 7. KEYES fc KEAR5LEY.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS.

WE bave a few pair of those superior
10-4 Whitney Blankets left, silk bound,

for f 4,50, 9-4 do at |3, horse blankets 7* cents-
A 81 O W HOLLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, Nov 9.

AXES, &c.
rglXTRA Heavy Axes, Cast aad Shear Steel
wfil and Strap Iron, Nsiis of every size, and a
neat and cheap assortment of Hardware, for
sale by WM S LOCK.

Norember 3. 1843.

1
DYE WOODS & STUFF.

N store, an assortment of Dye Studs, for sale
by barrel or retail by F Dunningtt».

Dec 7-

Rio Coffee.

JUST received a large lot of excellent R
Coffee, for sale low by the hag or othe

wise. F DUNMNGTON
Kerneysville Depot , Dee 9. i

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
J|OR sale very low by the barrel.

Dee 7. ' F Dunnington.

OVail*.
KEGS Brian's Nails, assorted, for sale
low, by T C SIGAFOOaR.

Oct 19, 1843.

VI anted in Exchange for
Goods,

BARRELS of CORN ;
a OOO Poua<U of Pork.

Nov 3o. WM 3 LOCK.

CLOCKS, GItOGKS.
a DOZEN Mahogany-cased Clocks, Brass

works, of superior workmanship, warrant-
ed, at the low price of from |4 to |6—worth
f 10 to to $30. For sale by J CROSBY

Harpers-Ferry, Nov 33.

Rio CtoHee.
SACKS Rio Cofle*, dark green,
15 do do do pale do

4 sacks Laguira Coffee,
For sale by the sack at reduced prices by
Dee 14. J CROSBY.

Dr.Zollickojfer'>s Vegetable Purgative
and Alterative Pilli.

ESE Togetable Purgatire and Alterative
Pills are reeomn)end«d ie ALI. cases ia

which purgative medicines are calculated to be
bentScial; but not as the most of tho popular
remedies, to tun all the maladies incident to
macktnd. They are mild in their action, prompt
in ttieir operation, and effectual in remo?ing dis-
easnd action. For further particulars, ••• o>q-
dircetioBS aecesapanying each bov. which cotn
tain's 30 pills—Price v5 cents.

Dr. Zollickoffer^s Worm Remedy.
This Worm Remedy possesses an advanlagfl

over most remedies of the kiad before the pub-
lie, in being remarkhbly pleasant to the taata.
Children therefore take it, when prepared ac-
cording to the directions, very frttiy. H is very
prompt and efficacious in dettroy ing and expel-
ling these dreadful animals froea the bowels of
children and grown persoo*.—Prieo 35 cents
per paper.

Tba aDote Medicines con be had of
JOHN P. BROWN,

Char lest own, Virginia.
ICpCountry Merchant!, who may *ant the

above articles, can have them left nt any place
they may designate in Baltimore, by addressing
Dr. Zollickofler, fotlpaid, at Middleburg, Marty-
land.

Sept. 14, 1843—cow 6m.

|C5*Dr. Zollickofier is a Doctor of Medicine
of the old Regent Univursity of Maryland, a
Doctor of Medicine of the Washington Univer-
sity of Baltimore, and a Doctor of Medicine of
the Medical Faculty of the Columbia College in
Washington City—a Fellow of the College ef
Physicians and Surgeons of the University of
the State of New York—a corresponding mem-
ber of the Medico-Botanical Society of London—
a Licentiate in Medicine and Surgery of the
Medical and Chirmgieal Faculty of Maryland—
an horary member of the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy, Stc. Sic in-., kc.

It it stated in lute London papers that the
King of the French had signified bis attention
to reciprocate the friendly TUit of Queen Victo-

*ria, by sn excursion to England iu the course
of the present autumn.

®N and after the Monday the 10th, the ratal
of fare on the Winchester and Potomao

Railroad will be aa follows, viz:
From Winchester to Harpera-Ferry, f« <K>

Do do do aad retuns t 00
From Winchester to llalliown 1 *•

Do do do ami r turn 1 9$
From \Vineht-ster to Charlratown 1 00

Do do do and return I »•
From Winchester to Cameron's

Do do tlo anu'r-iurn
Font Winchester to Thompson1*

Do do do an<l return
From \VineheMertoWadenvilleorOn. B.

Do do do anil return
r'roro Winchester toStephenson'a

Do do do and return
From rUUtowuto Harpera-Ferry

Do do do an<l return

74
n
so
so
ftf

«•*
50
SO
SO

9
00
00 :

ss :
so i
50

From Cbartestown to Harpers-Ferry
Do da do aaJ return

From Cameron's to Harper*-Ferry
Do do do and return

From Thompson's to Harpers-Ferry
Do en do and return

From Wadenill* or O. BriJfe to H.Kerry
D? do do and return

From Slephentoo's to Harpers-Ferry
Do do do and return
A Passenger Train will pass over the re*>d|

every day.
Passengers will be taken up or set down at.

uny point on the line of the road. . =
The reduced charge for going and returning,

will bo extended, only, when tickets are taken; j
and ptsvcngers who take »ueh tiekeu will Jjer;
allowed the privilege of one intervening day.

Persons who do not take ticket*, will be
charged six cents per mile, for whs.lever die*
tnnce they may travel on the road. The same
rate will be charged between »n» two depota oej
the tine of the road. -

By order, &c.,
J. GEO. HEIST,

April 13. 1843.

IVew Orleans Molasses
GALLONS New Orleans Molasses,
at 98 cents per gallon—less by the

barrel. J CROSBY.
Nov 23.

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
THE subscriber has a general assortment oj

Hardware, Cutlery, fcc., amongst which
are—
Mill Saws, Hand Saws, Tenant Saws, Circular

and Key-hole daws, Butchers and PanLol do
Wood Saws,

Socket and mortice ehissels,
Smith's files and rasps,
Screw augurs, all sizes,
Planes and bills,
Knives and fork*,
Bridle bits, stirrup irons, buckles.
Bolts, pad and screw loeks, carpenters* da
Stock and knob do
Knob and Norfolk latches,
Brass and plated candlesticks,
Tea and table spoons.
Mason's and plasterer's trowels and hatebits,
Carpenter'a hatchets,
Broad aod narrow axes, chopping axes,
Drawing knives, raiora
Strop hiDgei, butt do
Screws all sizes,
Cupboard, drawer, till and trunk loeks,
Batcher and shoe knives,
Sheep shears, Minors, tailor's shears,
One Smith's Viee,
All sized iron wire, brass do
Cooking and parlor stoves, ;
Pots, ovens, skillets, spiders, gridle*, ate.
A full assortment of iron and steel wagon aad

earl boxes, , '
Traee and halter chains.
Shovels and spades, steelyards from 30 to 300

pounds,
Nails all sizes, Brien's make, <
Cockle and meal sieves,
Extra stove pipe, all sizes.

ALSO—A full assortment of.
Tinware, Earthenware, Cedarware,

Stoneware, Groceries ff Drugs.
WILLIAM ANDERSON.

Elk Branch, Jan 4.

SECOND SUPPLY!

RESPECTFULLY inform the public gener-
ally that they have juat retorned from the

Reatera Cities, aad that they have received and
opened their

Second S«p|»I]r or
ITIJYTEMt COOMBS ;

Ksabreeing many stylea ef goods entirely aww.
aad which cannot be found in aay boose in the
place. They are now ready for examination,
aad wa roepeufully iavita oar frienda and the
public generally, to call and look thrown the
_*^_fL : .. - _ • • • ^ ' '.. _ . ~ .

BRIGGS' ARABIAN BALSAM,
e cure of Rheumatism, Coughs, dec.,

for sale by J H BEARD & CO.
Nov 9.

Glass and Putty.
L STOCK of Glasa and Putty on hand and

for sale by KEYES &. KEAR8LEY.
Oct13,1943

FOR
WILL at all times give

ROES.
highest prices

in C.tSU, for likely young NEGROES, of
both saxes, from ten to twenty-five 'years of
age. Persons bavins; likely servants to dispose
of, will do well to eall on me at my residence,
in Charlestown; and any communication in
writing will be promptly attended to.

WM. CROW.
January 5, 1843—tf.

Wanted Immediately,
i\ NY quantity of Wheat, for which the cash

ttua will bo given. Also, Cora, Rye, Buck-
wheat, Oats, Feathers, Rags, Butter, Beeswax
fee., for which the highest price will be given in
merchandise, sit reduced prices.

8 HEFLEBOWER fc CO.
Kabletown, Dec 7, 1343.

FRINGES & GIMP.a HAVE received a large lot of Fringes and
Gimp, all colors and widths, for trimming

ladies' dresses, which 1 am offering at small pro-
fits.

Oct 36
T C SIGAFOOSE.

CHILDREN'S Worsted Cloaks and Coats,
Do Fancy Caps.

Boys' and Men's Cloth and Glazed Caps,
Men's and Boys' Fur and Seal do
Misses Worsted Hoods, for aale by

NctS. T C SIGAFOOSE.

bis

ALARGl eepply of the abevo vafaaale re-
aaedy tor the eooglic and eoUe mum pre-

vailing, just received aad far eale by
JOHN P. BlOvTN.

Ckarlestewa, Jan 4.

JOHN <«. WILSON,
WOULD most respectfully inform

friends and the public generally, that
he has just returned from Baltimore with a well
Assorted Stock of Fall 4r Winter Goods,
which has been selected with great care, and
will be sol'Ion as good terms as any goods in the
Valley. H«a assortment consists in part of

Super blue, black, invisible green, and green
CLOTHS,

do do do Caasiamet,
Sattioettt, all color and prices,
Blankets ef every description,
Flannels,all colon,
Silk Valve: Vestiaga,
Figured, etriped and plain Alpaccat, all colon

and figures,
Changeable do
Broche Shawls, and Nett do
Mousline de Laines. Parrisaieaes,
A splendid asaortmentof Prints atovery price
Ladiee.' Cashmere Hose, • splendid article,
Gloves, Fancy Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Gentlemen's black silk aad fancy Cravats,
A good assortment of Domestics, such as

Fulled Linseys, Plaid do.. Bed Ticks, bleached
and brown Muslins, Cotton Balls, fcc

A apleisdid assortment of gentlemen's and
hoys' fur, cloth tad hair Cape,

Beaver, Russia and Silk Hats, very cheap,
A good asiortmeet of BJUUtWJtRE,
C»rp*nter'i Tools, Bench V»ces,
GROCERIES of every detcriptiaa of beat

quality,
Queeaswsre. Sloe* aad Eertkcnwarn do.
He would respectfully invite kb friends and

the pablie generally to eall ea4 examine his
stock before they nake tkeir fall purchases, aa
they will eeriainly promote tketr ialeratt by
doing t*. r.t) sooei and «ec«re bargains.

UatpervFerry, Del. U, 1843.

EXPECTORANT

Bnnckwheat Flour.
ANOTHER supply of very superior, just rt>

ceived by J J MILLER,
Dec. 21.

SAND'S Sar»a)>arilla{ Cook1* Syrup of Sav-
saparilla, SwaiuTa Panace.1. just receited

oo« for sale by
Dee

J U BEARD at CO.

Jllpaccas, Cfitifons, Crape de Peking
3j~pHE vnbaeribers bave just returned froaa
JL Baltimore with another choice lot of the

above articles, which renders iheir assortment
complete. They have al «o received a great va-
riety of SHAWLS, and a iot of Fsocy Gooda
suitable for Christmas presents

Remember the cheap Store at the corner.
Dec 21. A fc G W HOLLAND.
N. B. Attention is particularly requested It)

our "Notice" in another part of this paper

CHEAP WOOLLEN GOODS.
I LOTHS, Cassimerea, aasinetU, and e t-

ings, cheaper than they were *vcr known
in this county. A super Cloth Coat trimmed
in the best style for $10. Fine Besver Clothe
at |2, at the Clolk Dtpot, corner of High and
Sheoandoab Streets.

A Ct G W HOLLAND.
Harpera-Ferry, Nov 9.

UIOR 1844.
2.

Almanac*,
T C SIGAFOOSB.

Colds, CootTbH. jSplttlnaj or Blood,
Bronchitis,I>i Ability orBreatli-
lue;, AHtbtua, Pnln in tne Side,
Breast and Cbcst, Wnooplna;

Cough, Croup, and all I>la«
eases or tne Llrer aad

I.ancs.
^B ooo B tt vy ft n T^

The above reward has been offered, aod is
now renewed to an indefinite length of time, to
any one, professional ot private, who wiilaliow
to the satisfaction of twelve respecl&bie citi-
zens, that Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy
failed to do all that the proprietor claimed il
would do.

The above medicine ia recommended for Con-
sumption, colds, coughs, bronchitis, spitting of
blood, difficulty of breathing, pain in the side,
breaat and cheii, whooping cough, and all dis-
eases of the Liver & Lungs, as being the best re-
medy extant,entirely free of opnanor iu spirit-
ual preparations, which is the main iogredient
in the numerous <&iae/c nostrum* forced upon
the community by unprincipled persons, regard-
less of the great injury they should know such
mixtures always produce. Dr. Duncan's Ex-
pectorant Remedy is entirely free of opium, and
all otmVr violent nor'oCics, and may be used with
perfect safety by all under any circumstances,

a f 1 per bottle.

COOKING STOVES.
THE advantagea of this Stove hare become ea>

generally known in this, as p ell as many
other States, that the subscriber deems it uane-
ccssary to give a fall end particular descriptiok
of it, as its merits have been fully tested1 ',* riae
the last eight months,) by a la'rge number of
the citizens of Jefferson County, who will, 1
doubt not, give the most decided testimony fas
its favor. There bave been manj Other Cocking*
Stoves offered to the public sisrte the above?
Stove has been patented, aod yet, loiwitn*'ant-
ing all the opposition that has oe«n arrsyed
against it, it has proved to be the best and most
economical Stov* that baa ever .»*«n c**d.—
This Stove is so eoastructrd that its plates can-
not give way or burn out, which ia certainly aa
mportant consideration.

Any communication addressed to the subscri-
ber at Charlestown, or left at Carter's Hotel.
(where be may generally bo found,) will b*
promptly attended to.

JOHN A. PEFFER, Ageut.
August 17,1843

STOITS OTTTIWO.
WILLIAM LOUGH RIl.GE rMfMctfully

iu forms the eitixena «fJeflenasj,Clark«,
Frederick, and ad joining eccotic*. who nay
wish to mark the graves oftbeir lamented cead
that be still eontimioa to make and superscribe)
Monuments— Box, Column,

And Heaal «V Foot
•» »V«BIT

Mrs. Mary £owe(*s, wife of Honry Bower*
was for a leagtta of time afflicted with a "Pul-
monary Compitint," which defied the united
skill of severai eminent physicians. She hear-
ing of the '• Expectorant Remedy," was induced j
toglva it a trial. 'Her symptoms were those Having purchased aa extenaiva QUARRY of
of Phthisis PulmooaVifl, or Pulmonary Coosump- • -he asost beantifol Wkiu mmd -7*—'trafia' JKtay-
tion, vix: a dry hacking cough, paic in the } *LE, and an extensive water powerto*aaw and
breast and side, impaired appetite and great ipoliah with, bit prices will be LOW Ono
thirst, hectic fever nnd night sweaU, with much j great advaalage to purchaser
debility ac«i weakaeea. She is happy ib saying will bo delivered at ha risk
that after using thrse bottles of the Expectorant ~L—
Reiaedy, she began to bave hopei of a vpeedv
recovery; her strecgth gradually increased un-
til she had used three botliea more, when she
felt entirely- restored, it now being eight monlha
•iaee, aad no symptoscs of tb« eoeaplaint ap-
peariig.

: One Doller per bottle,'or six for |5..
Principal Office, JVb. 19, JV. Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. Mso, told by
J. ». BEARD & CO.

Charle-tovu, Dee. 15, 1849.—

charge.
ICjri-ETTERiNG neatly esaeuicdU
By apolkatioa to Mr. Boratio N. OaUaaer,

Char eatown, thoae who may 4eaire any of tho
above articles eaa ke aoowa Ike list of frieoa
aad the different plan*. n> will alee fonraid
aoy nHsn.epitafl.,4 . _^
Or.by addreasinf kie*, at Leitenbnrf,
iostoaeoauty.
delay.

rBeaabe, filled witkooi

-»rieet era


